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EnterGzu&Qntreadwg&na Letter that was brought
himfrom the King.

MY Father is dcceaft>come Ganefione,

And fharethe Kingdome with thy deereft friend,

Ah words that makeme furfct with delight,

What greater bliffe can hap to gantfion,

Then hue and be theFauonte of a King?

Sweetc Prince I come : Thefetbcfe, thy amorous lines

Might haueenforft me to faauefwum from France,

And like Letnder gafpt vpon thefand,

So thou wouldft fmileand takeme in thinearmes

The fight of London tomy exil'd eyes#

Is as Elizium to a new come foule,

Not that! louethe City or the men,
But that it harbors him I holdfo deere.

The King,vpon whofe bofome let me.dye,

And with the world be flill at enmity:

What need the Articke people louc uar-light,

Towhom the funne (hines both by day and night*

Farewell bafe (tcoping to the Lordly Peeres*
My knees (hall bow to none but to the King}

As for the multitude that are but fparkes

Rakt vp in embers,oftheir pouerty,

Tarn i Ilefannefirftonthewinde,

That glaunceth at my lips and flyeth away:

But how now>what are thefe*

Enter three poore men.

Poore men. Such as defire your worfhipsferuicefi

Gauefl. What canft thou doef

i.'Ttorr.Icanride.

Gaueft. But I hauenohorfe. What art thou?

2. Poore.A Traiicllcr.

Ganeji, Let me fee,thou wouldft doc well
^

To waiteatmy Trencherf
and tell me lies at dinner time*

A 3
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ThcTrdgedy

And as I likeyour difcourfing,ilebaueyoov

And what art thou?

3. Poore, A Souldier that hath ferucd againfi the Scot.

G*t*e. Why ; there areliofpitals for fuch as you,

I baue no warre5and therefore Sir he gone,

SwL Farewell,andperifhby aSouldsershand,

Thar would'ft reward them with an HofpitalJ.

Gats. I, I, thefe words ofhis moue me as much
A s if a Goofe (bould play the Porcupine

And dart het PJufnes,thinking to pierce my breft,

B ut yzt it is no paine to fpeake men faire?

He flatter thefe,and make them liue in hope:

You know that 1 came lately out of France*

And yet 1 hauenotveiwd my Lord the King:

IfI fpeede well, iic entertaine you all

Omnes. We thanke your worfliip,.

gnu. I haue fome bafmcire,Ieaueme to my felfe,

Qmnes.We will waite hereabout the Court. Exwtth

Gau. Do : thefe are notmen for me,

I mufthaue wanton Pcets,Pleafant wits, s

Mufitians that with touching ofajlring

May draw the pliant King which way I pleafes

M uficke and Poetry is his delight.

Therefore ile haue Italian Maskes by night,

Sweetefpeeches,Comedies,and pleating (howes,

And in the day when he (hall walks abroad,

Like Siluim Nimphs my Pages (hall be clad,

My men likeSatyres grazing on the Lawnes
Shall with their Goate-feete dance the Anticke Hay5

Sometime a louelyBoy in Biam fliape,

With haire that gilds the Water as it glides, \

Crownets ofPearJe about his naked armes,

And in his fportfull hands an Oliuetrec,

To hide thofc partswhich men delight to fee,

Shall bath him inaSpring^od therehard by,

Onelike ^&ewpeeping through the Groue,

Shall by the angry Goddefle bctransformdj

And running in the likenefft ofan Hart,



*}UMUM)Ml
By yelping hounds puld downc,and fesmeto dye.

Such things a& thefc beft pleafe his Maiefty^

My Lord? herecomes the King and the Nobles

From the Parlament,ileHand afide.

Enter the Kingy Lancafler y MortimerfemorjLMortimer fa
nior-i Sdmond EarleofKentfinjEarlc ofWurwkkfi^c.
Ed. Lancafter.

Lan. My Lord.

Gaue. That Earle oflancafter doe I abhorre.

Ed. Willyou not grantme this? in fpiteof therst

lie hauemy will,and thefe two Mortimers

Thatcroile mcthus, (hall know I am difplcas'd.

Mor.fe. Ifyou loue vsmy Lord, hate Gauefloml

Gaue. ThatVillaine ^rnwr.ijc be hir death.

Mor. in. MineVncle here>thi& Earle, and I my felfe

Were fworne to yourfather at his death,

That he fliould cere returne into the Realme?

And knowmy Lord, ere I will breakemy oath,

This fword ofminethat (hould offend your foesj,

Shall fleepe within thefcaberd at thy ncede,

And vnderneatb thy Bannersmarch who will,

For Mortimer will hang hisArmor vp
Gdueft. Mart, diet**

Ed. Well Mortimer, ilemake thee rue thefe words,

Befeemes it thee tocontradid thy King?

Frounft thou thereat afpiring Lancafter,
%

The Sword (hall plaine the forrowes ofthy browes,

And hew thefeknees thatnow aregrowne fo fliffc,

I will haue g*ueflon%m& you fliall know,

"What danger tis to (land againft your King.

gaueft.Well done, Ned.
Lan.My Lord,why do you thus incenfc yourPeeres*

That naturally would loueand honour you;

But for that bafe and obfeure gsttefton,

FoureEarlcdomes haue I befides Lancafier*

Darby^Salisbury9Lincolne> Leicefter,

Thefe will I fell to giuemy Souldiers pay,

Ire Gwflon ftall flay within the realms*



jfhcreforeifhebe come, expellhim draighcJ

Ed. Barons and Earles,your pride hath mademexnuw,
Butnow lie fpeake,and to the proofe I hope:

I doc remember in my fathers dayes*

Lord Purey ofthe North being highly mou'd,

Brau'd Mwbray in prefencc oftheKing,

For which had not his highneffe loud him well,

He fliould haue loft his head,but with his looke,

The vndauntcdfpiritof Pietciems appeas'd,

And Mmbraj and he were reconcilde;

Yet dare you brauethe King vnto his face.

Brother reuengeit,and let thefe their heads,

Preach vpon poles for trefpaile oftheir tongues.

jKtr.O our heads.

Bdw. I your^and therefore I would wifli you grant.

War. Bridle thy anger gentle Mortimer,

Mor. iff. I cannot,nor I will not, I muft fpeake,

Cofin, our bands I hope (hall fence our heads,

And ftrikeoff his that makes you threaten vs:

Come vncle let vs leaue the brainficke Kingi-

And henceforth parly with our naked fwords. •

Mor.fe.WAtttixt hath men enough to faueour heads,

Ww. All Warwickfhire will loue him for my fake.

Lane. And Northward Gatteftonc hath many friends,

A dew my Lo»rd,and either change your nrinde,

Or looke to fee theTfatone whereyou fliould fit

To floate in bloud,and at thy wanton head,

The glofmg head ofthy bafe minion throwne.

Extant Nobles.

£dw. I cannot brooke thefe hautie menaces?

Am I a King,and muft be oner-rul'd*

Brother difplay my Enfignes in the field,

lie bandy with the Barons and the Earles,

And either dyeor liue with gauefion*
^

(74^.IcannolongerkeepemefrommyLord.

EAw. What G^^^welcome^iffe not my hand,

Embraceme Gmeftone as I do thee.-

Why (houldft thon kneele,



Know'ft thou notwho lam?
Thyfriend,tby fdfc,another gantfion,

Not HilM was more mourned for oiHerculesf
Then thou haft beene ofme fince thy exile.

Gave. And lince I wentfrom hence.no foule in hell

Hath felt more torment then poore gmefion.

Ed% I know it, Brother welcome home ray friend^ t

Now let the trecheroua Mortimers confpire,

And that high minded Earle of Lincafier,

I hauemywith in that I ioy thy light,

And (boner (hall the Sea orewhelmemy Land,

Then beare theShipthat fhalJ tranfport tbeehence

I heerc create theeLord high Chamberlaine,

Chiefe Secretary to the State and me,
Earle ofCornwall, King and Lord ofman.

G*ue. My Lord thefe Titles farre exceedemyworth,

Kent* B rother the lead ofthefemay well fufficc

Forone ofgreater birth then ganefton.

8dw. Ceafe brother ,For 1 cannot brookc thefe words;
Thy worth fweet friend is farre aboue my gifts,

Therefore to equall it, receiue my heart,

Iffor thefe dignities thou be enuied,

He giue thee more, for but to honour thee,

Is Edward pleased with Kingly regiment,

Fearfl thou thy perfon ? thou (halt haue aguards

Wantstho^ Goldfgo tomy Treafary.

Wouldft thou be lou'd and feared? receiue my feale,

Saue orcondemne, and in our namecommand,
What fo tby minde affefts orfancy likes.

Gduc. It (hall fyfficeme to enioy yourloue,

Which whiles I haue, I thinkemy felfe as great

As Cafarriding in the Romane flreete,

With Captiue Kings at his tryumphant Carre*

Enterthe Bijbtf ofContntry.

Ed. Whithergoesray LordofCouentry fofafti

Bijb. To celebrate yourfathers exequies*

But is that wicked Gaytftone returnd I

Edw* I prieft, and Hues to be reueng d on thee, .

U That
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The Tragedy

That wert the only caufe ofhis exile.

Gaue. Tistrue,andbutforreuerenceoftheferobesr
Thou (houldft Dot plod one foote beyond this place.

Bijb. I did no more then I was bound to do,

And gaueftin vnleire thou be reclaimd;

As then I did incenfe the Parliament,

So willi now,and thou fliait back to France.

Gane. Sauing your reuerencc,you muft pardon me..
£dt . Throw offhisgolden Miter3

rend his ftole*

And in the channel! chriften him anew.
Kent*. Ah brothcr,lay not violent hands on him5

For heelc complaine vnto the Sea ofRome,
(f<**e* J;et him complaine vnto the fea officii

He be reueng'd on him formy exile,

Edw. No,fpare his life*but feize vpon his goods.

Be thou Lord Bi(hop
?and rcceiue bis rents,

And make himfeme thee as thy Chaplaine,

I giue him theesheere vfe him as thou wilr.

gaue. He (hall to prifot^and there dyein bolts,

Edwt I to the Towerjthe Fleete, or where thou w fit,

Bijb. FortbisorfencebethouaccurftofGocl.

Edw. Whofe there? Conuey this Pricfl to theTower,
Bijh. True,true.

Edw. But in the mcanetime GtuefttHway^

Andtake polTeffion ofhis houfe and goods?

Come follow me,and thou (haithaue my Guard

To feeit done, and bring thee fafeagaine.

Gaue. What IhouIdaPriefl do with fo faireahoufe?

A prifon may bed befeemehisholineffe.

Enter both the Mvrtme?vWarmi fa

dnd Lancafter*

War* Tis true,tbe Bifliop is in the Tower,

And goods and body giucn to Gwtflon.

L*n. What? will they tyrannize vpon the Chur^ii5

Ah wicked King, accurfed gauefton,

Thisground which is corrupted with their freps,

Shall be their timeleiFe fepulcher, or mine. fure

Mor
t
m, Welljletthat pceuilh Frenchman guard him

Vulelle



BfiLwmthefeml,
Vakfk his breft be (Word proofe he fliall dye.

'jivrfeMoti now,why dtoopes the Earle ofLanctjferi
Mor. $$$.Wherefore is (?*/ ofWarwick difcontem?

L4Ha That Vrtlaine&rf^wismadean Earle*

Morje. An Earle/

w^r* I>and befidesLord Chamherlaineoftherealme,,

And Secretary too;and Lord ofMan.
Mor. (c. We may not nor we will not fuffcr this,

Mor. iu. Why poll we not from hence to leuie men?
L<w. My Lord ofCornewall now at euery word?

And happy i$ the man,whom he vduchfafes

For vailing ofhis bonnet onegood Iooke,

Thus armein arme,thcKing and he dothmarch;

Nay more,tbeGuard vpon his Lordfliip waites:

And all the Court begins to flatter him.

Wat. Thus leaningon the (boulderofthe King,

He nods, and (corne$,and fmiles atthofe that pa fle,

Mor.fe. Doth no man rake exceptions at the flauc?

L&*. A 11 ftomack him;but none dare fpeake a word.
Morj*. Ah that bewrayes their bafeneffeLancalierj

Were all the Earlesand Barons ofmy mind,

Weele hale himfrom the bofome ofthe King,
And at the Court gate hang the Pefant vp,

Who fwolne with venomeofambitious pride*,

Will be the mine ofthe realme and vs.

Enter th* Bifbof *fCanterior

j

%

War. Heere comesmy Lord ofCanterburies Grace,

Lan. His countenance bewraye£he is difpleas*d

Btjb. Firft were hisfacred garments rent and tome,
Then laid they violent hands vpon him next,

Himfelfe imprifoned,and his goods a fceas'd,

This certifiethe Pope,away takehorfe.

LanMy Lord>wiIlyou takearmes again ft theKing.1

Bijb. What needeI,God himfelfe is vp in arrocs,

When violence is offered to theChurch,
A/or.wa.Then will you ioynewith vsthat be his Pecrcs

Tobanifh or behead that Gancfim*

Bifa Wtat elfe my Iotds, for it conceraes me oeeret

Bi The
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ifteTrdgedy

The Bifhopricke of Country is hi*

Enter the J%toenfm

Mor. «*.Madarne,whirher walkes your m^URy fo faflf

Que. Vnto the Forreft gentle M*rtm:ry

To liue in griefe and baleful] difconrentj

For now my Lord the King regards me not,

But dotes vpon the loucof(jaMjlofi,-

He claps his cheekes and hangs about his necke.

Smiles in bis face, and whifpers in his cares,

And when I come>he frownesjas wbofhouldfay,

Goe whither thou wilt feeing I haae Gawfton.

Mor.fe. Isic not ftrangethat he is thus bewitched

Mor. iu. M adame, returne vnto the Court agaiaes

That flyeinueigling Frenchman weele exile,

Or Jofe our liues : and yet ere that day come,
The King (hall lofe his crowneibr we haue power,

And courage too to bereucngde at full.

Bijh. Batyetliftnotyourfwordsagainfl the King,

Lan. No, but weele lift gaueftonfrom hence*

War. And warre muft bethe meancs;or hele ftay frill*

JW.Thcn let him ftay$for rather thenmy Lord
Shall be oppreft with ciuill mutinies,

I will endure a melancholiy life,

And lethim frollickewith his Minion*

Bijb. My Lordsjto eafe all this,but heare me fpcake,

We and the reft that are his Counfellors

Will meete.and with a generall confentj

Gonfirme his baniftjment with our hands and ftales.

Lan> What weconfirme the King will fruftrate.

Mor.iu. Then may we lawfully reuoltfrom him.

War, But fay myLord,where fhall this meeting be?

*Bifh. At the c^w Temple.
Mor>. *». Content?

And in the meane time ile intreat you all,

To croiTe to Lambeth^and there ftaj;witb me.
Lan. Come then lets away.

Mor. in. Madame farewell.

give. Farewell fweete M^rtmtr}mA formy fcke,

Forbeare



Forbcare to leuic ArrncaagainfltheKfog.

Mer. in. h ifwords will fcrue,ifnot,I muff.

Enter Gauefton and the Earle ofKent.

Cue. Edmondtht mighty Prince of Lancafteff,

fhat hath moreEadedomes then an Arte can beare,

A nd both the Mortimers two goodly m$n,

With Guy ofWarwicke that redoubted Knight,

Arc«onctowardsLamheth, there let th€m
#

remainc-

Enter Nobles, exemt.

Lan. Heere is the forme ofGaneftons exile

:

May itpleafeyour Lordfliip to fubfciibe your name*

Btjb. Graeme the Paper.

Lan, Quickequicke my Lord.-

Hong towritemy name.

War. Bat I long more to fee hirn banifht hence. .

tMm in.The name ofMortimer fhall fright the King*

VnlclTe he be declind from that bafe Pefant.

Enter t he King and Gauefion.

Edw. What? are you raoud that Ganefton fits heefe?

Icisourpleafure,wewillhaueitfo.

Lan. Your Grace doth well to place himby your fide,

For no where elfethenew Earle is fofafe.

Mor. fe.What man ofnoble birth can brook this fight?

JfymmmaleconuetitHntx

See whata fcornefull looke the Pefant cafls.

7>enk Can Kingly Lyons fawne on creeping Ants?

War. Ignoble Valfall that like Thaaton,

Afpir ft vmo the guidance ofthe Surme.

MorJv.Thelr downfalls at hand,theirforces^ownji

We will not thus be fae'd and oucr-pcerU

Eiw. Lay hands on thatTraytor Mortimer.

MvrJe. Lay hands on that Traytor Gauefion.

Kent. Is this the duty that you oweyour King?

War. We know our duties,!ct himknow his Peetes.

Edw. Whitherwillyou beare bim,(lay or yee (hall die,

Mor.fe.We:are no traytors,thcreforci
threaten not-

Can. No.threaten not my Lord* butpay them home,

^relaKing—

-

* B 3 Mor.



i rageay

Mer. in. Thou Villainejwhcrforc talkes thouofa kingj
Thar hardly art a Gentleman by birth*

Edw, WerebeaPeafambcingrny Minion,
He make the proudelt ofyou ftoopetohim.

La*. My Lord you may nor thus difparage vs»

Away I fay wiih hacefull Gaueftene.

Morje. And with the EarleofKent that fauors him*
Edw. Nay then lay violent hands vpon your King,

Here Mortimer^ fit thou in 8dwardsxhxotiC%

Warwick^ and Lancafter}weareyou my Crownc,
Was euer King thus ouer-rufd as I?

Lan. Learae then to rule vs better and the reatme.
*JWor. iu. What we haue done,

Our heart blood fh all maintaine.

War.Thm k you thatwe can broofce this vpftartpridef
Edn. Anger and wrathful! fury (lops my fpcecb.

Bi[b. Why areyou mou'd>be patient my Lord,
And fee what weyour Councillors haue done.

m Mor4 in. My Lords,now let vs all be refolute.

And either haue our wils or lofeour liues.

^
Edm. Mecte you for thisjproudouer-daringPeered

Eremy fwcete Gonefton fliall partfrom me,
This lie (halWlecte vponthe Ocean,
And wander to the vnfrequented Inde.

Tifb. You know that I am Legate to the Pope,

On your allegeance to the Sea ofRome,
Sebfcribe as we haue done to his exile:

MorAh. Curfehimjifhe refufc, and thenmay we
Depofe him and eleel another King*

Edw. I there it goes, but yet I will not yeeld,

Curfe me,depofe me,do the worft you can.

Lan. Then linger notmy Lord but doit ftraight.

Bifi. Remember how the Bifliop was abus'd,

Either banifh him that was thecaufe thereof,

Or I will prefently difcharge thefe Lords,

Ofduety and allcageance due to thee,

.
Ed». It bootesme not to threat,! muft fpcakefairei

The Legate ofthe Pope will be obeyd?
My



^Edward thefemd.

My Lord,ye fhall be ChancelburoftheRealme.
Thou Lancafter,high Admiral] ofour Fleece*

Yong Mortimsr and hisVnklc (hall be Karlcs,

And you Lord Warwicke,Prefident ofthe Norths
And thou ofWales,if this content you not,

Make feuerall Kiugdomes of this Monarchy»_
And /hare it equally among (I you all,

So I may hauc fome nookc or corner left?

To frolike withmy deereft Gaucflon.

Bijb. Nothing fhali alter vs,we are refolu'd;

L*n. GomejComc/ubfcribe.
Morju, Whyfhouldyoulouehim,

Whom the world hates ioi

Biw. Becaufe he loucs me more then all the worlds I

Ah none but rude and fauage minded men,
Would feeke the mine ofmy Ganefion^

You that are noble borne (hould pitty him.
War. You that are princely borne (hould (hake him offi

For /hsme fubfcribe,and let the Lowne depart,

(JHor.fe. Vrge him my Lord*
*Bt{b\ Are you content to banifli bim the R ealme*
Bdr*. I fee I muft,and therefoream content,

In (lead ofInke lie write it with my teares.

Mor. in. TheKing is loue-fickefor his Minion,

Bdw. Tis done,and now accurfed hand fall off.

L*». Giueic me,Ilehaucit publifhcd in theflrcetes*

Marm iu. He fee him prefently difpatched away,

Bi(h. Nowismyheartateafe
7*V. And fo is mine;

Tcnb. This willbegood newes to thecommon fort.

Mor.fi. Be it or no3be (hall not linger heere.

Exeunt Nobles.

i?^.H6wfa(hhey runtobani(h himl loue,

They would not ftirre,were it to do me good:
Why (houlda Kingbeiiabied: tQ a Prieft?

Proud Rome ?thathatcheftfuch impcriall groomes^

For thefcthy fuperflitious taper.Iights}

Wherewith thy Antichriftian Churches blaze?

He



Hefire thy Cfa^edburldings^andcnfpfcc

The PapallTowets,to kitfc thelowly ground,

With flaughtered Priells may Tjbers channel! fwefl,

And bankes raifd higher with their fepulchers,

As for the Peeres that back the clergy thus,

If I be King,not one of them (hall liue.

EnterGtueftM.

q*ue. My Lord,l heare it whifpered euery where

That I am banifh'd, and mutt flie the Land.

Ed. Tis true fweet (?4*'
a

/r
,

Mi,oh were it were it falfe,

The Legate ofthePope will haue it fo.

And thou rouft hence,or I (hall be deposed,

But I willraigne to be reucng
s

dofthera 3

And therefore fvveet friend,take it patiently.

Liuewhere thou wilt, ile (end thee gold enough*

Andlongthoufliaknot flay, or ifthou doff,

He come to thee, my louc (hall nere decline.

Gaue.h all my hope turn d to this hell ofgriefe.

Edw. Rend notmy heart with thy too piercing words,

Thou from this Land,I frorn my fclfc am banifht.

Ga*c* Togofronvhence, grieues not poore G4H<mtt$

But to forfakeyou,in wbofe gracious lookes,

The bleffedneife ofgwfton remaines,

For no where elfe feekes he felicity

.

Ed. And only this torments my ^wretchcd foule,

Tbatwhether I will or no thou muft departs

BeGouemouroflrelandinmy ftead,

Andthcreabidetillfortunecalltheehome.

Here takemy Piaure,andletme weare thine,

O might I keepe thee heere,as I do this,

Happy were I, but now moft miferable.

Gave. Tis fomething to be pittied ofaKing.

Edw. Thou (halt not benceale hide theeGvufn.

Gaue. 1 fhall befound, and then twill gricueme more.

Edw. Kind words and mutuall talke makes our gnere

f
eater,

hcreforewith diimbe imbraceroent let vs part,

Stay GauefiQ*J cannot ieaue thee thus.



^FEdward thefecund.

Gate. Foreuery lookemy Lord drdpsdownca teare,

Seeing I rauft goe,do not renewmy forrow.

Edw9 The time is little that thou had to ftay,

And therefore giue meleaueto looke my fill*

Butcome fweete ftiend,ile beare thee on thy way,

</***«The Peeres will frowne.

Edw. I paffe not for their anger^come lets goe?

that we might as well returne as goe,

Enter Sdmond and Queen* Ifabell.

£!*. Whithergoes my Lord?
Sdw. Fawne not onme french flrumpet,get thee gonc?

JJ*.On whom but on my husband ftioold I fawne?

Gaue. (On Mortimer, with whom vngentle Queene,
1 fay no more,iudgeyou the reft my Lord,

££*. In faying this thou wrongft me Gaueflon^

Iflnot enough that thou corrupts my Lord,
And art a Bawd to his affe&iohs,

But thou mu ft callmine honour thus in queftion?

Cfatte. I meane not fo, your Grace muft pardon me.
Ed*.Thou art too familiar with that 'JHmimer,

And by thy meanes is Gauefion exil'd,

But I would wifli thee reconcile the Lords,

Or thou (halt ne're be reconciled to me.

«g*. Your Higbneffe knowes it lies not in my power,
Edw. Away then,touchme not,come Gauefion.

J>*. Villaine,tis thouthat rob*ft meofmy Lord.

Gau.Madam,tls you thatrobme ofmy Ebrd j

€dw. Speakenot vntoher,let her droopeand pine.

J£*. Wherein my Lord^haue I deferu'd thefe words?

Wjtneife the teares that lfabella Ihcds,

Witnefle this heart, that fighingfor thee breakes,

How deere mj Lord is to pdorelfiMl.

Edw.And witnefleHeauen how dcere thou art to me;

There weepe : for till my Gauefion berepeaFd)

Affurethy fclfcthoucomft not in my fight.

Exeunt 8dwardand Gauefion,,

Sits. O miferableand diftrefled Queene,

Would when I left fweete France andwas imbark't,

C That
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That charming Circes walking on the wauee,

Had chang'd my fliape,or that thtf marriage day.,

The cup diHymen had beene full ofpoyfon,

Or with thofe armes that twin d aboutmy necke,
I had beene ftifled^and not Jiu'd to fee,

The King my Lord thus to abandon me:
Like frnncike Tito* will 1 fill the earth,

With gaftiy murmureofmy fighs and cries,

For neuer doted Ime on ganimed,

So much as he on curfed gauefion.

But that will more exafperate his wrath,

I mull entreat him, 1 mud fpeake him faire*

And be ameanes to call home Gauefionv

And yet heele euer dote on Gaueften9

And fo am I for euer miferable.

Enter the Nobles to the Queent.

Ldnc. Lookc where the fitter, ofthe King ofFrance,
Sits wringing of her hands and beats her bred.

?*%• The King I fcare hath ill intreatcd her.

TV*. Hard is the heart that iniuresfuch a fainf.

MorJit. I know tis long of<jattefto» (he weepes.

Mor.fe. Why .
?he is gon e,

Mor. iff, Madamejhow fares your Grace?

-g^. Ah Mmimer inow breakes theKings hate forth.

And heconfeffeth that he loues me not.

M*rMCry quittanceMadame chen,&Iouc nothtm9

,*£*. No rather will I dye a thouiand deaths,

And yet I loue in vainejheelenerc Ioue me.
Lane. Feareye not Madame,now his minions gone.

His wanton humour will be quickly left.

£kOh neuer Lancafter J Iaminioyn'd,

To fue vnfo you all for his repcaje:

This wils my Lord,and thismufl Iperforme,

Or elfe be banifhtfrom his Highnefle prefence.

Lane. For his repeale, Madame, he comes not backe,

Vnieflethe fcacafl vp his lhip*wrack*t body.

War, And tobehold fo fweete a fight as that,

Ther*s aone hereout would runne bis horfe to death.

MeK
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Mar. ^. But Madame, would you haue vscalih^p

gu. I Mortimer,fot rill he bcreftor'd, ("horned

The angry Kinghath banifhtmethe Court,

And therefore as thou lou'ftand tendreft me,

Be thou my Aduocate vnto thefc Pceres.

Mor. it*. What would youhaueme plead for Gaueflwi

LMar.fi. Plead for him that will, I am refolu d.

Lane. And foam Imy Lord,diflwadc the Quecne*

Que. O Lancafter, let him difiwadc theKing,

For tis againftmy will he (hould returne.

War. Then fpcakenot for him3let the Pefantgoe*

gu. Tis for my felfe I fpeakc,and not for him.

Ten, No (peaking will prcuaile3and therefore ccafe.

Mer. uu Faire Queene,forbeareto angleforthe filh,

Whichbeingcaught.ftrikes him that takes it dead,

Imeane that vile Terpcdo, Gauejlon,

Thatnow I hope flotes onthclrifh Seas,

Qu. Sweete Mortimer fie downe by me awhile,

Andl will tellthee reafons offuchwaight,

As thou wilt foonefubferibeto bis repcale.

Mor.iu. ItisimpoiSble,butfpeakeyour mind.

jgue. Then thus,butnone (ball heare it but our felues

Lan.My Lords albeit theQiieenewron& dfortimtr,

Will you be refolure and hold with me?

Mor.fi. Not I againft my Nephew.

Pen. Feare not,the Qyeenes words cannot alterhim*

War, No>do but marke how earneflly (he pleads.

Lan. And feehow coldly his lookes make denial!.

War. Shefmiles,now formy life his mind i s chang'd.

Z*«. He rather lofc bis friendfoip I, then grant

Mor. in.Well of ncceffity it mud be fo>

My Lords that I abhorrebafe gajteflon,

I hope your honours make no queftzon,

And therefore though Iplead for his repeal^

Tis not for his fake but forour auaile:

Nay for the realmes behoofcand for the Kings,

Lan. Fie^^iwrr^iftionournotthyfelfe^

CanMi be truestwasgood tobanifiibim?
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And is this true,to call him home againe?

Such reafons make white black,and darke night day.

Mor. in. My Lord of£*»r4^marketherefpeft,

Latt. In no refpeft can contraries be true.

£*. Yet goodmy Lord heare what he can alledge.

War. All tha t he ipeakes is nothing^we are refolu'd.

Mor. m. Doc you not vwlh that Gauefton were deadf

P<?/w.IwcuIdhewere. (fpeake.

Mor t
tH. Why then my Lord, giue meebutkaueto

Mor.fi. But Nephew do not play the Sophifter.

Mor. in. This which I vrgeis ofa burningzeale
To mend the King,and do our Country good:

Know you not Gautftonhath ftoreofGold,

Which may in Ireland purchafehim fuch friends 3

As he will front the mightieft of vs all,

And whereas he ftiall liue and be belcu'd,

Tis-hard for vs to worke his ouefthrow.

War. Marke you but that niy Lord of Lancafier,

Mor. in. But were he here detefted as he is>

How eafily might feme bafeflaue be fubornd5

To greete his Lordftiip with a Poniard,

And none fo much as blame the murther,
jj

But rather praife him for that braue attempt* • >f&

.

And in the Ghronicle^enrowlchis name,

For purging ofthe Realmeoffuch a plague,

Pehb. He faith true.

Lan. I, but howchaneethis was not done beforef

Mor. in, Becaufemy Lords, it was not thought vpont
Nay more, when he fhall know it lies in vs,

To banifh him,arid then to call him home,
Twill make him varlethe top-flag ofhis pride,

And feare to offend the meaneftnoble man.
Mor.fi* Buthowifhc do notNephew?
Morjtii Then may we with feme colour rifexnarmes,

For howfoeuerwe haue borne it out,

Tis treafon to be vp againft the King,
So (h allwe haue the people on our fide,

Which for his fathersfake leane to the King,
But
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But cannot brookc anightgrowncMolhrump,
Such a one asmy Lord ofCornewall is.

Should beare vs downeofthe nobility,
And whentheCommons and the Noblesioyne*
Tis not theKing can buckler gauefion.

Weele pull himfrom the ftrongeft hold he hath,
My Lords;ffto performe this I be fiacke,

Thinke me as bafe aGroome as Gauefton,

La». On that condition Lancafter will grant.

War. And fo will Penbrook* andh
Mor.fe. And I.

Mor. in. In this I countme highly gratified,

And Mortimer9will reft at yourcommand,
£u. And when this fauouv Ifabett forgets,

Then let her hue abandoned and forlorne,

Butfeeinhappy timemy Lord theKing,

Hauing brought the Earle ofCornewall on his way,
Is newes retu:p'd,this newes will glad him much*
Yet not fo much as me, I louehim more,

Then he can Gauefton, would he lou'd me
But halfe fo much,thenwere I treble bl eft.

Enter King Edward mourning.

Edw. Hees gone,and for his abfence thus Imourne*

Did neucrforrow goefo neeremy heart.

As doth the want ofmy fweete Gauefton,

And could my Crownesreuenew bring him backe,

I would freely giue it to his enemies,

And thinke I gain d.hauing bought fo deere a friend.

J%*. Harke hew be harpes vpon bis Minion.

Edw.My heart is as an Anuill vnto forrow,

Which beates vpon it like the Cyclops hammers,

And with the noife turnes vpmy giddy braine,

And makes me franticke for my q*Hefl$n:

Ah had forae bloudleffe fury rofc from Hell,

And with my Kingly Scepter ftrookeme dead*

When I was fotft to leaue my Ganefl$n%

Lan. Diablo, what paffions call you thefe,

g& My gracious Lord I come to bringyouacws.
C % £dw.
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Edw. Thatyouhaue parled with your Mortimer]
gu. That GtHtfloncmy Lord (hall be repcald.

Edw. Repeald, the newes is too fweet to be true,

,g#. But will you loueme ifyon find it foi

Edw. If itbefojvvhat wiIlnot£^*r^do^
£h*. For Gaeeftett, but not for Iftbell.

Edw. For thee faire Queene,if thou loueft G^mfion^
He hang a golden tongueabout my ncckc,

Seeing thou had pleaded with fo good fuccefle,

Qt*y No other Jewels hang aboutmy necke
Then thefe my Lord,nor letme hauemore wealth?

Then Imay fetebfrom this rich treafury:

Ohow a ki (Tc reuiues poore lfabell.

Edw. Once morerecciuemy hand,and let this be,

A fecond manage twixt thy felfe and me.

j£*. And may it proucmorehappy then the firft,

My gentle Lord,bc/peake thefe Nobles faire.

That waite attendance for a gracious Iooke,

And on their knees faluteyour Maicfty. 4

Edw. Couragious Lancaflcrjmbracc thy King,
And as groffc vapours perifli by the funne,

Euen fo let hatred with thy foueraignes fraile,

Liue thou with me asmy companion.

Lane. This falutation ouer-ioyesmy heart.

Edw.Warwick (ball be my chiefeft Counfellours

Thefe filuer haires willmore adornemy Court,

Then gaudie filkes,or richimbrothery,

Chideme fweece Warwicke,if I goe aflray.

War. Slay memy Lord,when I offendyourGrace.

Edw. In folemne triumphs,and in publike ftiowes

rptnbrookt-fiiall beare the Sword beforetheKing*

Pen. And with this fword Penbrooke willfight for you,

Edw. But wherefore walkes yong Mortimer afidef

Bethoucommander ofour royall flcete,

Or ifthatlofty office like thee not,

Imake thee here Lord Marfhall ofthe realme.

Mor. iv.My Lord,ile Marfliall all your enemies,!

A s England fhall be quiet?andyou fife

£dwa



Edw. And as foryou Lord Mortimer ofChirke,)

Whofe great atchiucments ia our forraigne warrs
Deferues no common place nor meane reward:

Be you the General] ofthe leuied troopes,

That now are ready to afiaile the Scots.

'Mor.fe.ln thisyoiir Grace hath highly honoured m&
For with my nature warre doth beft agree.

£>u. Now is the King ofEngland rich and ftrong*

Hauingthe loue of his renowned Peeres.

Edw. I /fafol/, nere was roy heart to lights

Clarke ofthe Crowne,dir«<ft our warrant forth,
For Gaueflon to Ireland : Beamottt flye

As fall as Iru^or Jones Mercury.

Beam. It (hall be donemy graciousLord.

Edw. Lord Mortimerwe leaueyou to your charge

;

Now letvs in andfeaft it royally:

Agaioft our friend the Earle ofCornewall comes,
Weelehaueagenerall Tilt and furnament,

And then his marriage (hall be folcmmVd,
For wrote you not that I haue madehim fare

Vnto our Cofin,the Earle ofGlofters heire.

Lm. Such ncwes we heare my Lord.

Bdr*. That day,ifnot for him,yet formy fake,

Who in triumph will be challenger?

Spare for no couSwewili requite your louc.

War, In thn>or ought your highnes (hall command vs.

Edw. Thankes gentle JVarwkincome lets in and reucH*

Manent Mortimers. Exeunt

\

Mor fe. Nephew,!mull to Scotland,tbou Rayefl faere

Leauenow * J oppofe thy felfe againfl thcKing,

Thou feed by nature he is mild and calme,

And feeing his mindfo dotes on Gaueflon^

Let h*m without controlement haue his will.

Themightieft Kings haue had theirMinions,

Great Alexander loued Ephefiiou,

The conquering Hettor did for Hilas weepe.,

And for Patroclm flerne Achilles droopt;

Andnot Kings only ,bat the wifeft men.
The
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TheRomanc Tnllj loued Ottawa,

Graue Socratts,mld AlcibiaAes:

Then let his grace whofe youth is flexible*

And promifeth as much as we can wife

,

Freely enioy that vainelight-headed Earle,

For riper yceres will weanehim from fuch toyes*

Mw. in. Vncle his wanton huraor grieues notme.
But this I fcorne,that one fo bafely borne

Should by his Soueraignesfauourgrow fopert?
And riot it with the treafurc ofthe Realaie$

While Souldiers mutiny for wantofpay.
Heweares a Lords reuenew on his backe,

0ffft^^M like he iets it inthe Court,

Wirhp^outlandifh Culiions at hisbeeles,

VVftofe proud fantaflike Liucrics makes fuch Ihev^

As ifthat/V*r«#God of(hapes appeared.

I haue not feene a dapper lack fo briske,

Heweares a ihort Italian hooded Cloake,

Larded with Pearle^ and in his tufcan cap

A lewell ofmore value then the Crowne,

Whiles%hers walke below^theK ing and he,'

From outawindow laugh at fuch as we,

And flout our trainband ieft at our Attire:

Vncle tis this chat makes me impatient.

\/f/0r,y£.ButNephew,now you fee the King is change!.

kMor. ittm Then foam l,and liue todo him fcruice,

But whiles I haue a fword,a hand,a heart,

I will not yeeld to any fuch vpftart.

You know my minde3come Vnclelets away. exeunt*

Enter Spencerand Baldttek?. (dead

TAld.Sfencerftzmg that ourLord th'earle ofGloflers

Which of the Nobles doB thou meane toftrue/
5

Spen. Not Mcrtimer nor any ofhis fide,

Becaufe the King and he are enemies,

BaUncke : learne this ofme,a faftious Lord
Shall hardly doehimfelfe good,much lelfevs,

B ut he that hath the fauourofa King)
May with one word aduance vs while wefiue?

The
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The liberall Earle ofCoroemil is the man*
On whofe good fortune Spencers hope depends.

Bald. What, meaneyou then to be his follower?

Spen. No,his Companion3for he loues me well*

And would baue once prefer'd me to theKing.

Bald. Bueheisbanifhtjtheresfmallhopeofhim,

Spen. I For a while*but Bddncke marke the end

,

A friend ofmine told me in fecrecy,

That hees repealed, and fen c for backe again e,

And euen now>aPoaft camefrom the Court,

With Letters to ourLady from the King,

And as (he read (he frnildjwhich makes me thinke,

It is about her Louer Ganeflen.

Tald. Tis like enough,for fince he was exilde,

She neither walkes abroad,nor comes in fight:

But I had thoughtthe match had beene broke off,

And that his banifhment had chang'd her- minde.-

Spen, Our Ladies firA loueis not wauering,

My life for thine (he will haue Gaueften.

Bald. Then hope I by her meanes to beprefer'd,

Hauing read vnto her fincc fhe was a child,

Spen. Then Balducke you mud caft tbeSeholIer off,

And learne to court it like a Gentleman,

Tis not a blacke Coat and a littleBand,

A Veluet cap'd Cloakefac d before with Serge,

And fmelling to aNofegay all the day,

Or holdingofa Napkin in your hand,

Or faying a long Grace at a Tables end,

Or makinglow legs toa noble man,
Or looking downeward, with your eye- lids clofe,

And faying, truely ant may pleafeyour honour,

Can get you any fauqur with great men,

Youmuftbeproud,bold,pleafant3refolute,

And now andthen flab, as occafion ferues.

Bald, Spencer thou know'ft 1 hate fuch toyes,

And vfethem but as meereHypocrifie.

Mine old Lord whiles beliu d was fo precife,

That hewould take exceptions at my Buttons,

D And
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And being like pins heads,blame me for the bignefife

Which made me Curate-like in mine attire.

Though inwardly licentious enough >

And apt for any kind ofvillany.

Iam none oftbefecommon Pedants I,

That canoot fpeake without propterea quod.

Spen. B ut one ofthofe that faith quango qmdm,
And hath a fpeciall gift to forme a verbe.

'Bald. Lcaueoffthisiefting,heremy Ladycomesa
Enter the Lady,

Lidy. The gricfe for his exile was not fo much,
As is the ioy ofhis returning home,
This Letter came from my fweetc Gauefton,

What needft chou loue thus toexcufc thy felfe?

1 know thou couldft not come and vifit me,
I will not longbefrom thee though I dye:

This argues the entire loue ofmy Lord,
Whehl forfake thce,death feazeon my heart,

But ftay thee here where Gauefton ffoall fleepe.

Now to theLettcr ofmy Lord theKing>
He wills me to repairevnto the Court,

And meetemy Ganefton: why do I ftay>

Seeing that he talkes thus ofmy marriage day f

Whofe there, Balduckel

See thatmy Coach be ready,I mud hence.

Bald. It (hall bedone M adam. Exit.

Lad. And mecteme at the Parke pale prefently

:

Spencer , ftay you and beare me company,

For I haue ioyfull newea to tell thee of,

My Lord of Cornewall is acommingouer,
And will be at the Court as fooneas we.

Spe, 1 knew theKing would hauehim home again.

Lady. Ifail things fort out,as I hope they will,

Thy feruice Spencer (hall be thought vpon.

Spen. I humbly thanke your Ladifhip.

Lad. Come leade the way. Hong till I am there.

Snttr Sdxfard^he^^ene^Lmcafier^Mwtmcr^Var^

mcfaPcn$kr9tk{s K*ntr4tt*n<Unu*
Mdw*
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Mdw, The winde isgood , I wonderwhy he flayer

I fcareme he is wrackt vpon the Sea.

Sin. Looke Lancafler how paffionatche is,

And ftill his mind runnes on his Minion.
Lan. My Lord.
Edw. How now, whatnewes? is (jauejttn zrriu'dl

i*/*r.i*.Nothing but GanefttnfNhzt meansyour Graced
You haue matters ofmore waight to thinkevpon,
TheKingof France fees foote in Normandy.

Edw. Atriflle3weeleexpellhimwhenwepleafe:
But tell meMortimer , whats thy d euice,

AgafnR the (lately triumph we decreed? (!ing:

Morju. A homely onemy Lord, not worth the tei-

Edw. Prey thee let me know it.

Mor. in. But feeingyou are fo defirou s ,thus it is :

A lofty Cedar tree faire flounfliing,

On whofe top •branches kingly Eagles pearcb*

And by the barke a canker creepes me vp,

And getsvnto the bigheft bough ofall.

The Motto : *s£que tandem.

Edw.And what is yoursmy Lord ofLtnGajferl

L*n. My lord, mines more obfeure then UMortimert*

Ptime reports, there is a flying Fifli,

Which all the other Fifties deadly hate,

And therefore being purfu'd it takes the aire:

No (boner is it vp,but ther's a Fowle

That feizech it,this Fifh my Lord I hearc,

The Morto this : Vndiquc mor sefi.

gdw. Proud CMortimer^ vngentle Ltocafler?

Is this the loue you beare your Soueraigne?

Is this the Fruit your reconcilement beares?

Can you in words make flicw ofamity,

And in your fhcilds difplay yourrancorous minds?

What call you this butpriuate libelling)

Againft theEarleofGornewall and mybrother?

Qu.SwcctQ husband be content,they all lobe you*

Edw. They loueme not that hate my Gantfio^

Iam that Cedar,fliafc;eme nottoo much*
D t And
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Andyou the Eagles/oreyon ncre fo high?

I hauethe Greffes that will pull you downe.
And zs&que tandem (hall that canker cry5
Vnto the proudert Peere of Brittany:

Though thou compar'ft him toa flying Fifli,

And threatnell death whether he rifeor fall^

Tis not the hugeft monfter ofthe fea>

Nor fouleft Harpie that ihall fwallow him.

Morju. Ifin his abfence thus he fauors him,

What will he doewhen as he /hall be prefent?

Lm. That flial we fee,looke where his Lordfliipcomesv
inter Gauefton. (thy friend',

, Edw%My GMeftoH; welcome to Tinmmth) welcome to
Thy abfence mademe droope and pine away*

For as the Louers offaireDatiae,

When (he was lockt vp in a brazen Tower,

Defir'd her more,and waxt outragious.

So did it fare with me 2 and now thy fight

Is fweeter farrc^rhen was thy parting hence*

Bitter and irkefome to my fobbing heart,

Gt* Sweet Lord& Kiag,ycur fpecch preuenteth mfney
Yet haue I words left to expreflemy ioy:

The Shepheard nipt wiih biting winters rage,

Frolicks not more to fee the painiedSpring,

'

Then I do to beheld yourMaiefty.

Edw. Will none ofyou falute my Gaueftonl

Lan.Salute him/yes,welcome Lord Chamberlairx
UWor. m* Welcomed the good Earle ofCornewall,
War. Welcome Lord Gouernourofthc lie ofA3 an.
Ten, WelcomeM after Secretary.

Edmt Brotherdoyouhearethemf
8dw* Still will thefe Earles and Barons vfe me thusf

gafieMy Lord I cannot brooke thefe iniuries,

Jgae. Aye mepoore foule when thefe begin to iarre

Edw. Returne it to their throats?Ile be thy warrant,

Gaue. Bafe Leaden Earles that glory in your birth,

Goe fit at homeand eate your Tenants Beefe*,

A&d come nothere tofcoffeat ^mefion^
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Whofe mounting thoughts did neuercreepefolowi

Astobeftow alookeon fuchas you,

Lane. Yet I difdaine not to do this foryou*

Edyp. Treafon,treafon : wher's the tray tor? (dor him.

/V#.Here here king,conuay hencGGaueftottfrhei'l mur-
Gane. Thelife ofthee (hall faluethisfoule difgrace.

Mor. hi Villain^ thy life vnlelle I rnilFe mine aime.

Jin?. Ah furious Mortimer^ what haft thou done?

Mor. in. No more then I would anfwere were he flaine.

Edw. Yes more then thou canft anfwer though heliue?

Deare (liallyou both abide this riotous deed;

G ut ofmy prefence,cofne not neere the Court.

Mor. in, lie not be bard the Court for Gauefion,

Lan, Weele hale him by the eares vnto the blqcfce.

EdwJLodkQ to your owne heads,his is lure enough,

fTar.Lookto yourown Crowne,ifyou back him thus,

£dm. Warwick*t thefe words do ill befeeme thy yeeres,

Edw. Nay all ofthem confpire to erode me thus?

B ut ifl liue, ile tread vpon their heads,

That thinke with high lookes thus to treadme downe,

Come Edmond lets away and leuy men*

Tis warrc that m^ft abate thefe Barons pride.

Exit the King*

War. Letsto our Caftles, for the King is mott'd,

Mor. m. Moou'd may he be. and periih in his wrath*

Lan, Cofin it is no dealing wiih him now,

He meanes to make vsftoope by force ofarmes.

And therefore letvsioyntly heere protefly

To profecute that Gauefton to the death.

"Mor.in. By heauea theabiefl: Villaine (hall not Hue*

War. Ile faaue bis bloudjor dye in feeking it*

P<?».The like oath Penbroek* takes*

Lan. And fo doth Lancafleri

Now fend our Heralds to defie the King,

And make the people fweare to puthirn downe*

EnteraPoaft.

Mor, m. Letters from whence?

Mejfett. Ftpm Scotlandmy Lord.
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Za».Whyhow now Cofin, how fares all our friends?

Mor.iu.My Vnclestaken prifoner by the Scots,

£*.Weele haue him ranfomd man,bc ofgood cbeere,

Morju.They rate his ranfome atfiue thoufandpound
Wo fhould defray the money but the King,
Seeing he is taken Prifoner in his warresf

He to the King.

Lan. Doe Cofin,and lie beare thee company.
War. Meane time my Lord of Pembroke and my felf<^

Will to New-caftic heerc, and garher head.

Mor. in. About it then,and we will follow yon.
Lan. Be refolutcandfullof fecrecy.

War. I warrantyou.

Mor. f#.Cofin,and ifhe willnotranfomehim,

He thunder fuch a peale into his earcs,

As neuer fubieel: did vnto his King.

Lan. Contcnr,iie beare my part,ho!la wbofe there?

Mor. iu. I marry,fuch a Guard as this doth well.

Lan. Lead on the way.

Guard. Whither will your Lordftiips.?

Mor.it*. Whither elfe but to the King.
guard.His Highneife is difpos'd to be alone.

Lan. Why,fo he may ,but we will fpeakc to him.

Guard. You may not in my Lord.

Mor.iu. May wenotf
Bdw. Hownowjwhatnoifeis this?

Who haue we there,ift you?
Mor.iu. Nay,ftaymy Lord,!come to bring you ncwes.

MineVncI estaken Prifonerby the Scots.

£dw. Then ranfome him,
Lan. Twas in your warres,you fhould ranfome him.

i-Mor. in. And you (ball ranfome him, or die.

Bdm. What Mortimer*yo\x will not threaten him?

Edw. Quiet your felfe, you fliall haue the broad feale,

To gather forhim throughout the Realme.

Lan. Your Minion Gaueflon hath taught you this,

Morju. My Lord, the Family ofthe Mortimers

Arenot fo poore>but wouldthey fell their Land,
Tworid
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Twould leuie men enough to anger you,

We neuer beg but vfe fucb prayers as thefe.

Edw. Shall 1 ftill be haunted thub?

/J/*r.Nay,now you are here alone, ilefpeak my mind,
Lan. And fo will Land then my Lord farewell.

Mor. Theidle Triumphs,Maskes,Iafciuious fliewes,.

And prodigall gifts beftowed on Gatufton,

Haue drawne thy treafury dry,and made thee wcake,
The murmuringCommons ouer-ftretched hath.

L*n. Looke for Rebellionjlooketo be depos'd,

Thy Garrifons are beaten out ofFrance,

And lame and poore,lyegroning at the Gates,

The wild Oneyle9mth fwarmes ofIrifli Kernes,

Liues vnconrrol'd within the Englifh pale,

Vnto the walls ofYorkctheScots made rode,

And vnrefifted draue away rich fpoyles.

MorM. The hauty Danecommands the narrow Seas,

While in the Harborride thy Ships vnrig'd.

Lan. What forrainc Prince fends thee Embaffadors?

Mor. in. Who loues thee? but a fott offlatterer*.

Lan. Thy gentle Queene,fole fifler to Vdlojs
%

Complaines, that thou haft left her all forlornc

Mor. in. Thy Courtis naked,being bereftofthofe,

That makes a King feeme glorious to the world,

I mcane the Peeres,whom thou fhouldfl dearely loue:

Libels are caft againft thee in the ftreete,

Ballads and rimes made ofthy ouerthrow.

J&4»,The Nonhren borderers feeing their houfes burnt

Their wiues and Children flaine,runne vp and downc
Curfing thename ofthecand Gaueflon.

Mor. When wert thou in the field with banners fprcad?

But once, and then thy Souldiers marcht like Players,

With garifti robes, not armour^and thy felfc

Bedaub'dwithGold ,rodelaughing at the reff,

Nodding and (baking ofthy fpangled creft,

Where womens fauours bung like labels downe.

Lan. And thereforecame it,that the fleering Scots,

ToEngland* high difgrace,hauemade this Jigge,

Maids
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Maids ofEngland,fore may you mourne,

For your Lemonsyou haue Ioftjat Bannocks bofne>

With a heaue and a ho,

What weaneth the King ofEngland,

Sofoone ro haue wonne Scotland,

Witharombelow,
Mor. Wigmore ihall flye to fet my Vncle free, (more,
Lan. And when tis gone, our fwords fhallpurchaie

Ifyou be mou'd reucngeit ifyou can. (Nobles*

Lookenext to fee vs with our Eniignes fpread. Exvmt
Edw. My fwelling heart with very anger breakes,

How oft haue I beene baited by thefe Peeresl

And dare not be reueng
,

d,for theirpower isgreat:

Yet, (hall the crowing ofthefe Cockerels,

Affright a Lyon?Edn>4rd'vnf6ld thy pawes

And let their hues bloud flake thy furies hunger;

If I be cruell and grow tyrannous,

Now let them thanke themfei ues, and rue too late.

Kent. MyLord)lfeeycurloueto<7*»<?/?0#

Will be theruineoftherealmeandyou,

Fornow the wrathful! Nobles threaten warres,

And therefore Brother banifri him for euer.

Edw, Art thou an enemy to my Gaueffionz

Kent. I, and it grieucsme that I faqouved him.

Edw. Traitor be gone9whinethou with Mortimer.

Kent. So will leather thenAvith Gaueflon.

Edw. Outofmy fight and trouble me no more.

Ke
t
No maruell though thou fcornetby noble Pecres,

When I thy B rothcr am reiec*ted thus. Exit.

Edw. Away poore Gaueftonjhzi haft no friend buttne,

Do what they can, weele liue in Tinmoth heere*

And fo I walke with him about the walls,

What care I though the Earles begirt vs round?

Heerecomes (he thats caufe ofall thefe iarres«

Enter the ^neene^three Ladies , Balduckt*

and Spencer,

£fo. My Lord tis thought the Earles arevp in armes,

Ea#. l} and tis likewife thought you fauour him

.
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§u. Thus doyou ftillfufpe& me without caufc.

La. Sweete Vncle fpealcc more kindly to the Queenc.
gau.My Lord,di(Tcmble with her,fpeake her fairq,

Edw, Pardonme fweete, I forgotmy fctfe.

£u. Yourpardon is quickly got oil/atell.

£dw. Theyonger Mortimer is growne fo braue,

That to my face he threatens ciuiil warres.

Gau.Why do you notcommithim to the Tower?
Edw. I dare notjfor the people loue him well.

G*ue. Why then weele haue him priuily made away,
Edw. Would Lancafter and he had both canouft

A bowleofpoyfon to each others health:

B ut let them goe,and tellme what are thefe,

La. Two ofmy fathers feruants whilft he liu*d ?

M«*t pleafe your Grace to entertainethem now.
Edw. Tell me,where waftthou borne.*

What is thine armes?

Bald.My name 'wBalduckfiand my Gentry

I fetchfrom Oxford,notfrom Heraldry.

Edw.The fitter art thou Baldtickjor my turne,

Waiteon me,and He fee thou (halt not want.

Bald. I humbly thanke your Maie fly.

Edw, Knoweft thou him gaueftonl

Gau. I my Lord,his nameis Spencer,hz is well allied,

Formy fake let him waitevpon your Grace,

Scarce (hall you find a man ofmore defert.

Edw. Then Spencer waitevpon me for his fake,

He grace thee with a higher (tile ere long.

Sfen. No greater titleshappen vnto me,
Then to be fauoured ofyour Maiefty

.

Edw. Cofin*this day, (hall beyour marriage feaft,

And <7***/?<w,thinke that I loue thee well.

Towed theeto our Neece, the only Heire

Vnto the Earle ofGioftcr late deceafed.

Gaue. I knowmy Lord,many will ftoraackeme,

8 ut I refpeft neither their loue nor hate.

Edw. The head-ftrong Barons (hallnot limit me,

He that I lift to fauour (hall be great:

£ Come
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Corselets away^andwhen the marriage ends,

Haue at the Rebcls,and their complices. Exeunt omncs,
Snter Lancafter, Mortimer, Warwick?^Penbrooke, Kent.
Kent. My Lords, oflouc to this our natiue Landj

J come to ioyne with you and leaue the King,

And in your quarrell and the Realities behoofe3

Will bethefirft that (hall aduenturc life.

Lan. Ifeare me you are fent ofpollicy,

To vndermine vs with a fliew ofioue.
War. He is your Brother,therefore haue we caufe

To ca(t the wor ft,and doubt ofyour reoolt.

Edm. Mine honour fliould be hoftage ofmy truth.

Ifthat will not fuffice farewell my Lords.

Mor. iu. Stay Edmond, neuerwas Plantagenet

Falfe of his word* and therefore truft we thee.

Pen. But wbats thereafon you fliould leaue himnow r

Kent. I haueepform'd the Earle ofLancaster.

Lan. And it ftifficeth : nowmy Lords know this*

That Gaueflsn is fecretly arriu'd,

And htiQinTmmoth froJicfces with the King*
Let vs with thefe our followers fcale the walle?,

^nd fodainely furprize them vnawares.

Mor. it*. He giue theonfet.

War, And ile follow thee.

Mor.iu. This tottered Enfigneofmy Anceffors,

Which fweptthedefart flioreof that dead fea,
j

W hereofwe got thenameofCMortimerr
Will I aduance vpon this Caftle walls,

Drums fhikealarum, raife themfrom their fporr,

And Ting aloud the knell ofGatteftonv

Lan. None be fo hardy as to touch the King,

But neither fpare you Gaueflm nor his friends. Exeunt;

Enter the King and Sfencer£qtbtm Gaueflon &c.
Edw. O tell me Sfencer where is Cjaneflon*

Sfen.l feare me he is flaine my gracious Lord.

8di». No, here he comes,now let them fpoylc and kiiJ:

Flie,flie my Lords, the Earles hauegot the hold,

Take (hipping and away to Scarborough,

Sf&H*
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Sfencer and I will poft away by Land,
Gave. O (lay my Lord,they will not iniureyou,
Edw. I will not tm ft them* Gauefonway,
Gaue.Farewell my Lord.
Edr». Lady>farewell.

Lady. Farewell fwcete Vncle till we mecte againe.

Edw. Farewell fweete Gaueften^nA farewell Ncece.
Que. No farewell to poore#*£*//,thy Queened
€dw. Yes yes/or Mortimeryour Louers fake.

Exeunt omnesy manet lfabclU,

Que. Heauenscan witneife Ilouenone but you;

From my imbracements thus he breakes away,

O that mine armes could clofe this He about,

That Imight pull him to me where I would,

Or that thefe teares that dri ifell from mine eyes%

Had power to mollifi e his Sony heart,

That when I bad him we might neuer part*

Enter the Baronsalarums.

La». I wonder how he leapt.

Morju. Whofctbis,theQ,ueene?

Que. I Mortmer, the miferable Queene,

Whofepining heart her inward fighs haueblafted,

And body with continual I mourningwafted

:

Thefe hands are tir'd, with hailing ofmy Lord
From Gauejleu, from wicked Gauefton,

And all in vaine, for when I fpeake him faire,

Heturnesaway,andfmiIesvponhis Minion.

Mor % iu. Ceafe to lament)and tell vs wher's theKing?
Jjjte,What would youwith the King.'i ft himyou feeke^

Lant No Madame^ut that curfed Qauefion,

Farrebe itfrom the thought oiJ^ancafier^

To offer violenceto his Soueraigne,

We would but rid the Realme oiGaueflon^

Tell vs where he remaines,and he (hall dye.

Qu. Heesgoneby water vnto Scarborough?

Purfue him quickly, and he cannot fcapef

The King hath left him,and his traine is fmalL

War, Forcflow no time,fweetcLanca(kr letsmarch.
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Mor.Howcomes it that theKing andhe is parted.*

jg*. That this your army going feuerall wayes,

M ight be ofletter force, and with the power
Thatheintendethprefentlytoraifc,

Be eafily fupprefh therefore be gone.

Mor. Hecre in the Riuer rides a Flemmilh Hoy,
Lets all aboord, and follow him amaine.

Lan. The wind that beares him henecwiJl fill our fails,

Come, come aboord , tis but an houres fayiing.

Mor. Madame ftay you within this Cafllehcre.

Jjht, No Mortimer, Ue*to my Lord the King.
Mor. Nay, rather faile with vs to Scarborough*

£>u. You knokv the King is fofufpicious,

As ifhe hcare, I haue but talk't with you,

Mine Honour will be cafd in queflion,

And therefore gentle Mortimer be gone.

Mor. Madam, I cannot ftay to anfweryou,

B ut thinke ofMortimer as he deferues.

£)u. So well haft thou deferu'd fweetc Mortimerr
As I/abelcould Hue with thee for euer,

In vaine I looke for loue at Edwards hand,

Whofe eyes are fixton none but Gaueflon:

Yet once more He importftne him with prayer^

If he be ftrange and not regard my words,

My fonneand 1 will ouer into France,

And to the King my Brother there cornplaine,

How Gaueflon bath rob'd me of his loue:

But yet I hope my iforrowes will haue end?

And gaueflon this bleffcd day beflaine. Exeunt*

Enter GaueUontfurfued.

Gave. Yet I u fly Lords! haue efcap'd your hands,

Your threats,your Larams,andycur hot purfuits,

And though diuorced from King Edwards eyes,

Yet liueth Pierce of Gaueflon vnfurprizd.

Breathing, in hope (malgrado all your beards,

That rnyfter Rebels thus againft your King)
To fee his royall Soucraigneonce againc,

Enter the Nobles*
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War. Vpon him Souldiers, take away hit weapons.
Mar. w. Thou proud difturber ofthy countries neace

Corrupterofthy King, caufeofthefebroiles,

Bafe flatterer, yeeld, and were it not for frame,
Shame and difhonour to a Souldiers name,
Vpon my weapons point heerefhouldft thou fall.

And welter in thy gore.

Lan. Monfter ofmen,that like the Greekifli flrumpec
Train'd to armes and bloudy warrcs

So many valiant Knights,

Looke for no other fortune wretch then death,

K ing Sdwardis not here to buckler thee.

War. Lancafter,wby talkft thou to theflaue? •

Go Souldiers take him hence,

For by my fword his head (hall off:

Gaueftotij fhort warning (hall ferue thy turnc %

It is our Countries caufe,

That heere feuerely we will execute

Vpon thy perfon: hang him at a bough:
gan. My Lord.

W*r. Souldiers haue him away:
But for thou wert thefauorite ofa King)

Thou (halt haue fomuch honour at our hands.

Gave. I thankeyou all my Lords,then I perceiue.

That heading is onc,and hanging is the other,

And death is all.

EnterE/trle of ArundelL

Lane. How now my Lord oKArmdtll*

Arun.My Lords,King Ztabw^grcetesyou all by me.
War. sArmdellfo] your melfage. (J?on7

tArun. His Maietly hearing that you had taken Ganc-

Intreatethyou by me,yetbut he may
See him before he dyes,for why, he fayes
A nd fends you word,he know es thatdye he (hall?

And ifyou gratifie his Grace fo farre,

He will be mindfull ofthe curtefie.

W*r. How now?
Gmc. RenownedEdward, how tby name

E j Re-
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R cuiues poore Ga&efiov.

War. Noitneedethndt,
Arnndell)Vie will gratifie the King
In othermatters,he muft pardon vs in this,

Souldiers away with him.

Gaue. Why my Lordoffffcnwfc,

Will not thefe delayes beget my hopes?

Iknow it Lords, it is this life youaimeat*
YetgrantKing Edward this.

Mor. it*. Shalt thou appoint whatwe ftallgranti

Souldiers away with him:

Thus weele gratifie the King*
Weekfend his liead by thee,let him bellow
His teares on that,for that is all he gets,

Of Gauefton> or elfe his fenfelcflfe trunke.

Lan. Not fomyLord, left he bellow more cofl

In burying him,then hehath euer earned.

tArm.My Lords,it is his Maieftiesrequeft*

,

And in the honour ofaKing hefweares,

He wi 11 but talke with him and fend him iackc.

War. When can you tell.? Armdclltx&jnz wot
He chat hath the care ofRealme-remxts,
And driues his Nobles to thefe exigents

For Gauefi$nym\\ ifhe feize him once,

Violateany promife to potleffe him*

Aran.Then ifyou will not truft his Grace in kcepeP

My Lords I will be pledgefor his returne.

Mor. in. It is honourable in theeto offer this*

But for we know thou art a nobleGentleman,

We willnot wrong thee fo,

Tomake away a true man fora theefe.

gaue. How meaneft thou Mortimer} that is ouer bafe.

CMor.Away bafeGroome, robber ofKings renowne,

Queftion with thy companions and mates.

Ten. My Lord ^Mortimer,andyou my Lords each one$

To gratifie the Kings requeft therein,

Touching the fending ofthis Gauefton,

Becaufehis Maiefly fo earnestly

Dcfircs
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Defires to fee the man before his death,

I will vpon my honour vndertake

To carry him and bring4iim backe againe,

Prouided this,that you ray Lord oXArunddl
Will ioynew Ufa me.
War. Fenbrooke.) what wilt thou doef

Caufe yet more bloud-fhed : is it not enough
That we haue taken him,but mutt we now
Leaue him on had-I-wittjapd let him go/
Pen. My Lords,I will not ouer-wooe your Honours*

But ifyou dare truft Penbroo^e with the Prifoner,

Vpon mine Oath I will returnehim backe.

tsfrtm My Lord ofLancafler,whatfayyou in this?

LanZM/hy I fay let him goe on1Jenbrook.es word.
Pen. And you Lord Mortimer.

Mor. How fay you my Lord ofWarwickf?

War. Nay, doe your pleafure^

I knpwhow t'will prooue.

Pen. Then giue him me.

gaue* SweeteSoueraigne;yetIcome

To fee thee ere I dye.

War. Yet not perhaps,

IfWarwicks wit and policy preuaile.

Mor. it*. My Lord of?enbroo\ejwz deliuer him you.

Returne him on your Honour found away; Exeunt,

Manent Penbrooke, Matreuis^aueJ^on^and Pen*

brooketmen
yfoure Sonldnrs.

*Pen. My Lord,you fhallI goe with me,

My boufe is not farre hetice^outofthe way
A little,but our men (hall goe along,

We that haue pretty wenches to our Wiue«,

Sir, mutt not come foneere to balke their lips.

Mat. Tis very kindly fpoke my Lord oiPcnbmfo
Your honourhath anAdamant ofpower,
To draw a Prince.

Pen.So my Lord,ccme hither Umes%

I do committhis GAuefton to thee,

Be thou this night his Keeper,ia thcmoining

It W$
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We will difcharge thee ofthycharge,be gone.
Gauem Vnhappy CJaueftonymhithet goeft thou nowi

Exit cumferuis fen.

Horfe boy. My Lord,weele quickly be at Cobham.

Exeunt ambo%

Enter gauefion mourning^andthe Earle of
fembrookes men.

Gats.O trecherous Warwick^ thus to wrong thy friend.

Jam. I fee it is your life thefe armes purfue.

Gat*, VVeaponleffc mud I fall and dye in bands,

mud this day be period ofmy lifel

Centerofmy bliflfe,and ye be men,
Speed to the King.

Enter Warwick? andhi* company.

War. My Lord ofPenbrookesmcn,

Striue you no longer,! willhaue that Gauefion.

lamesXoxxt Lordfhip doth diflionour to your felfe.

And wrongourLord* your honourable friend.

War. No Iamctjt ismy countries caufe I follow,

Goe,take the Villaine, Souldierscome away,
Weelemake quicke worke,commend me to yourmailer

My friend,and tell him that I watcht it well,

Come let thy fhadow parly with King Edward.
Gaue. Trecherous Earle,(hall not I fee the King?
War.The KingofHcauen perhaps,no other King,

Away.
Exeunt Warwick* andhU men&rith gauefion.

Manent lames cum caterit.

Come fellowes, it bootethnot for vs to ftriuc,

We will in had goe certifie our Lord,
Enter King Edward and Spencer,with

Drums andFifes.

Edw. I longto heare an anfwerefrom the Barons,

Touching my friend,tny deereft Gauefion,

Ah Spencer, not the riches ofmy Realme
Can ranfome him,ah be is mark't to die,

1 know the maliceof the yonger Mortimer,

Warwkkel know is rough, and Lancafter

In*
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Inexorable,and I (hall neuer fee

My louely Pierce of Gauefion againe,

The Baroas ouer-bearcme with their pride
Spencer. WcreIKing£At*r^EnglandsSomaigne>

Sonne to the louely EUnor ofSpaine,
Great Edward Long-fbankes lilue : would I bearc

Thefe braues,this rage,and fuffer vncontroi*d

Tbefe Barons thus to beard me in my Land,

In mineowne Realme?my Lord pardon my fpeeehj

Did you retaine your fathers magnanimity,

Didyou regard the honourofyour name;
You would not fufFer thus your Maiefty
fiecounter.buft ofyour Nobility,

Strike offtheir beads, and letthem preach on poles,

No doubt fuch leflbns they will teach the red,

As by theirpreachments they yviil profit much,
And learne obedience to their law full King.

Bdw. Yea gentle Spencer,we baue beene too mild

,

Too kind tothem,butnow hauedrawne ourfword*
And ifthey fend me not my Gaueftons

Week fteele iton their crert,and powle their tops.

Bald. Ttiti haught refoluc becomesyour Maiefty,

Not to be tied to their affetf ion,

As though your HighnelTe werea Scboole-boy flill,

And mutt be aw'd and gouern'd likea Child.

Enter Hugh Spencer, an eldman
,father to thejonng

Spencery with his Trunchion and Souldiers*

Spen+pa. Long hue my Soueraigne the noble Edward,

In peace triumpnant,fortunatein warres.

Edw. Welcome old man> comf\tho\x\tiEdwards2XAf

Then tell thePrince ofwhence and whatthouart.

Spen.pa. Loe with a band ofBowmen and ofPikes,

Browne Bils, and Target'res, foure hundred ftrong,

Sworne to defend King Edwards roy ail right,

Icome in perfon to your Maiefty,

Spencer
ythe Father ofHugh Spencer there,

Bound toyeur Highncffe euer-laftingly^

For fauour done in him,vnto vs all*
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Edw. Thy Father Spencer?

Spen.filim. True,anditlikc yourGrace,

That powresfin lieu of all your goodnetfc Jhewnc>
His life my Lord, before your Princely feerc.

Edw. Welcome ten thoufand times,old man againe.

Spencer^ this loue, this kindneife to thy King,

Argues thy noble mind and difpofitiom

Spencer% I here create thee Earle ofWilfhire^

And dayly will enrich thee with our fauour,

That as the fun-fliine fball reflet ore thee:

Befide,the more to manifeft our loue,

Becaufe we hcare Lord Brufe doth fell bis Laud;
And that the^Mortimers are in hand withal],

Thou malt haue Crownes ofvs to out-bid the Barons:.

And Spencer,(ptrethem not,lay it on,

Souldtcrs a Largis,and thrice welcome alk

Spen. My Lord, heere comes the Queene*
Enterthe Jtixene and her Sonne9 and

jjewne a Frenchman*

Sdw. Madam, what newest

$*; Newes of diflionour Lord and difcontettr,.

Gar friend Zrrcwf,fakhfull and full of truft,

Informeth vs by Letters and by w ords,

That "LoidValoys our Brother,Kiog ofFrance,

B ecaufe your Highnede hath beene ilackein homage,
Hath'fcazed A^rw^^yinto his hands,

Tfaefe be the Letters,this the MefFenger.

Bdw* Welcome Lewne^ tufli Sib, ifthis be all>

VaIojs and I will foone be friends againe,

But to my Gauefton : fball Ineuerfee,

Neuer behold thee now?-Madam in this matter

We will imploy you and your little fonne,

You fhall go parley with theKing ofFrance,
Boy,fee you bearc you brawely to the King,
And do your roeflage with aMaiefly.

Prin. Commit nottomy youth^thing^ofmore waight

Then fits a Prince fo young as I to beare.

And feare not Lord and farher;heauens great beames

On
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On AtUt jhouldcr, (hall not lye more fafe;

Then fliajl y^our charge committed tomy trull

.

J>*°Ab Boy>thistowardncfic makes thyMother feare

Thou art not markt to many dayes on Earth.

Edw. Madame, we will that you with fpcede be flupr,

And this our fonne,£*»w,(hall follow you.

With all the badewe can (Kfpatch him hence,

ChoofeofourLordsto bcareyou company

,

And goeInpeace, leaue vs in warres at home.
gu. Vnnaturallwars>where fubie&s braucehek King*

God end them once,my Lord I take my leaue,

Tomakemy preparation for France.

EnterL^rd Matreuis.

Sdw. What Lord Matre, doff thou come alone*

Mat. Yes my good Lord, for Gauefion is dead.

Edw. Ah Traytors, haue they put my friend to death.

Tellme Matreydied he ere thou cam'ft,

Or di d'ft thou fee my friend to take his death?

Mat. Neithermy Lord/or as he was furpnYd^
Begirt with weapons9and with enemiesround}

I did your Higbnefle meffagc to them all3

Demanding rum ofthcm,cntreating rather,

Andfaid, vpon the honour ofmy name*

That 1 would vndertake to carry him
Vntoyour Highneffe,and to bring him backe.

Edw. And tell me,would the Rebels deny me that?

Spen. Proud Recreants.

Edw.Yea Sfencer traitors all.

Matte. I found them at the fir ft inexorable.

The Earle oiWarmcke would not bide the hearing,

Mortimer hardly, ?enbrook$ and Lancafler

Spake lead : and when they flatly had denyed,

Refufing to receiuemy pledge for him,

The Earle ofPenbrotke mildly thus befpake:

My Lordsjbecaufe our Soueraignc fendsfor him*

And promifeth be (hall be fafe returned,

1 will this vndertake, to hauehim hence,

Aodfeehim redeliuercjdto your hands,

F l Edwl
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Edw. Well, andhow fortunes that hecame not/

Sfen. Some treafon ? or fome villany was caufc.

Mat . The Earle oiWarwick?km 'd him on his way,

For being deliuered vntoTV^/w^/ men?

Their Lord rodehome,thinking his Prifonerfafe,

But ere he came Wamickein ambufh lay,

And bare him to his death,and in a Trench

Stroke offhis head, and march'* vnto the Campe.

Sfen. A bloody part,flatly 'gainft law ofamies.

Edw % O fiiali I fpeake,or (hall 1 figh and dye I

Sfe» t My Lord>rcferre your vengeance to the fword,

Vpon thefe Barons,harten vp your men,

Let them not vnreueng'd murtheryour friends,

Aduanceyour Standard Edward in thefield,

And march to fire them from their flarting holes.

Edward kneeIes.andfaith.

By Earthjthe common Mother ofvs all,

By Heauen and all the moouing Oibes thereof

By this right hand,and by my Fathers fword,

And all the Honours longing co my Crowne,
1 will haue Heads 3and Liues for him as many,
As I haueM anors>CaflIes-,To*A nes and Tow ers,

Trecherous fKfriw<r^,traiterous- Mortimer*.

Ifl beEnglands King,in Lakes cfgore

Your headkffe Trunkes,your bodies will Itnilc,

Thatyou may drinkeyourfilJ,andquaffein bloud^

And flaine my royall Standard with the fame,

That fomy bloudy colours may fuggeft

Remembrance ofreucnge immortally*

On your accurfed traiterous Progenie;

You Villaines that haue flaine my Gauefteny
And in this place ofHonour and oftruft,

SfencerJwectQSfetscer, I adopt thee heere,

And meerely ofour loue we do create thee

Earle ofGlofler, and Lord Chamberlaine,
£)cfpight oftimes^defpight ofenemies.

Sfen.My Lord, heer's a Meffenger from the Batons^

Defires acceife vnto your Maiefly,

£dn>>
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Edw, Admithimnecre.

Enter the Heraldfrom the "Barons^ with

hu Coate of Armes,

Me/Xong liuc King Edn>ard.Enghnds lawful! Lord*
8dw. So wifli not they 1wis that fent thee hither,

Thou com'lr from Mortimer and his complices,

A ranker rout ofRebels neuer was:

Well.fay thy Meffoge.

Mef The Barons vp in armes,by me falute

Your HighnefTe, with long lifeand happineire.

And bid me fay as plainer to your Grace,

That if without effufion ofbloud,

You will ofthis haue eafe and remedy,

That from your Princely Perfon you remoue
This Spencer,as a petrifying branch,

That deads the royal] Vine whofe golden Leaues

Empale y our Princely head,your Diadem,

Whofe brighenedefuchpernitiousVpftartsdim^

Say they }and Jouingly aduife your Grace,

To cherifh Venue and Nobility,

And haue old Seruitors in high eftectne,

And fhakecfFfmooth dilfembling Flatterers:

This granted, they, their honours, and their hues,

Are to your Highnefle vow'd and confecrate.

Spcn. A Tray tors> will they R\U difplay their pride/
1

Edw. Away,tarry no anfwere but begone,

Rebels, wjlLthey appoint their Soueraigne

His fports,his pleaiures^and his company f

Yet ere thou goe, fee how I doe diudrce Embracs

Spacer from me: now get thee to thy Lords, Spncer.

And tell them I will come to chaftife them,

For murthering Gaucfionihiz thee 5gec theegone,

Sdvoardmxh fire and fword, followes at thy heeles3

My Lord, perosiue you how thefe Rebels (well:

Souldiersj good hearts,defend your Soueraignes rights

For now,euen how,wc march to makethem ftoope,

Away. Exemt?

Martims^Sxcurfionf}*great Fight**nd a Retreat.

F i S«ter
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Enterthe King) Spencer thefather^Spemer the[onnt^

and the Noblemen ofthe Kingsfide.
Edw. Why doe wc foundrerrcatfvpon them Lords,

This day I fhallpowre vengeance with my fword

On thoieproud R ebels that are vp in amies,

And do confront and counrcrmaund their King,

Spenjon. J doubt it not my Lord,right wiJlpreuaihv
Spen.fa. Tis nor amiflemy Leige for either part,

To breath a.while, our men with fweat and dull

All checkt well neare,begin tofeint for beate,
And this retire refreftiethhor fc and man,

Spen.fon. H eere come the Rebels

.

Enterthe Barons^ Mortimer^Lancajter, Warwick*
'?

Fenbrooke, cum otteris. (terers.

Jktor.LookCjLancafie^yonder is Edwardamong his flat-

tan. And there let him bee, till hepay decrely for their

company.
War. A nd flialljor Warwick* fword (hall fmite in vaine:

Edw.What Rcbels,doyou fhrinkc,and found retreat*

Mor.No Edwardno,thy flatterers faint and flye.

Lan, Th'ad beft betimes forfake theeand their trains?

For theile betray thee,traytorsas they are.

Spen.fon. Traytor on thy face , rebellious Lancafier.

Ten. Away bafeVpftart5brau*fl thou Nobles thus?

Spen.fa. A noble attemptand honourable deeds,
Is it not trow ye,to afTemble aide,

And leuie amies againft your lawfull King?

Edw. For which ere long their heads (hall fatisfie,

Tappcafe thewrath oftheir offendedKing.
Mor. Then Edwardrhou wilt fight it to the lafi,

And rather bath thy fword in fubie&sbloud

Then banifh that pernitious company.
Edw. I traitours all,rather then thus be brau'd,

Make Englands ciuill Townes huge heapes of (lones,

Andplowes togoe about our Palace gates.

War.A defperattand vnnaturall refolutioa,

Alarum to the figh t, Saint Cjeorge for England,

And the Barons right.

Sdwc.
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Edw. S. Cjeorge for England, and King Edwards, rights

Enter Sdwardyvtth the Barons captives.

Edw. Now lufty Lords,now not by chance ofwarre>
But iuftice ofthe quarrel 1 and the caufe

Vaild is your pride>me thinkes you hang the heads,

But week aduance them Traytos,now tis time

To be aueng'd on you for all your braues,

Andforthefnunher ofmy deerefl friend,

Towhom right welJyoti knew our foule was knit*

Good Pierce of Ganefkon my fvveete fauoritj

Ah Rebels, Rccreants,you made him away.

Edm. Brother,in regard ofthee and of thy Land^

Did theyremoue that Flatterer from thy Throne.

Edw. So (ir,you haue fpoke5away, auoid our prefence,

Accurftd wrerches,waft in regard ofvs,

When we had fent our Mergers to reqSeft

He might be fpar'd to come to fpeake with vs,

And Penbrooke vndertooke for his returne,

That thou proud Warwick* watchtthe prifoner,

Poore-P&ra?,and headed him 'gainft law ofarmes>

For which thy head Oiall ouerlookethe reft,

As much as thou in rageout went'ftthe reft;

War. Tyrant, 1 fcornc thy threats and menaces*

Tis but temporall that thou canft inflift.

Lan. The worft \% death,and better dye to Hue,

Then liueininfamy vnder fuch a King.

Edw. Away with them my Lord of- Winchcfter,

Thefelufty 7.eaders*F»*nwc4*and Lancafler^

I chargeyou roundly offwith both their heads>away.

War. Farewell vaine world.

Lan. Sweete Mortimer farewell.

Mor. England vnkinde to thy Nobility,

GrOne for this griefe,behold how thou art maimed.

Edw. Goe take that haughty Mortimerto theTower^

There feehim fafebeflowed and for the reft,

Doe fpeedy execution on them all,be gone.

Mor. What Montmerl can ragged ftony walles

Immure thy vertuethat afpires to Heauepy

No £<fowWEnglands fcgurge, it may not be, Mor\
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Mortimers hope furmounts hie fortune farre. (Triendsc

Ed. Sound Drums and Trumpets,march with memy
Edward this day hath crown'd him King anew. Exit*

Manent SpencerfiIiH4,Lew»e andBa/deck.

Spett. Lewen, the rruft that we rcpofe in thee,

Begets the quiet ofKing Edwards Land,

Therefore begone in hall,and with aduice,

Beftow that TTeafure on the Lords ofFrance,

That therewithall enchanted like the Guard
Tbatfuffered lone to pa tie in fhowers ofGold
To Danae,z\\ aid may be denyed

To IfaMl the Queencthat now in France

Makes ft ien ds 3co erode the Seas with heryoung Tonne,

And ftep into bis fathers Regiment.

Lew. Tbats it thefc Barons and the fubtill Quecne
Longleuiedar.

'Bald. Yea,but Lewne thou feeft,

Thefe Barons lay their heads on blocks together*

What they intend the Hangman fruftrates cleane.

Lew. Haueyou no doubt my Lords, He claps clofe,

Amoug the Lords ofFrance with Englands Gold,

That Ifabe/lfh&ll make her plaints in vaine,

And France (hail be obdurate with her teares.

Spen, Then make for France,amaine £«?»** away,

Proclaime King Edwards warres and vi&ories.

Enter Edmond, Exeunt omnes,

Edm.Falre biow es the wind for France,bJow gentle gale,

Till Edmondbe arriu d for Englands good,

Nature,yceid tomy Countries caufe in this.

A Brother3no,aBuctherofthy friends,

Proud Edward doft thou banifh me thy prefence*

B ut He to France,and cheerc the wronged Queene,
And certifiewIiat^»4rJ/loofeneiTe is,

Vnnaturall King to (laughter Noblemen,
And cherifli Flatterers : Mortimer I flay (dcuice,

Thyfweeteefcapc, (land graciousgloomy night to his

Enter Mortimer difgttifed.

Mor% Hoik, who walketh thers,iftyou my Lord?
Edm.
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£d*$Mortimr tis I,but haththy potion wrought to
happily?

Mor. It bathmy Lord, the Warder* all afleepe,

I thanke thcm,gaue me leaue to pafle in peace.

But hath your Gracegot (hipping into France/
Edm. Fcare it not. Exam.

Enter the^ueene and her fonne.

S>*. Ah Boyjour friends do failevs all in France;
TheLords are cruel] and the King vnkiod,
Whatfhallwedoc?

Pr/*f?.Madame,returne to England,

And pleafe my Father well, and then a Fig

For all my Vncles friendship heerc in France,

I warrantyou He winne his Highnefle quickly?
A louesme better then a thoufand Spencers. •

Jg*. Ah Boy, thou artdecern d at lead in this,
To thinke that wecan yet be tun d together,

No,no,we iarre too farre,vnkind F*hjss

Vnhappy lfabell^ when France rcicfts,

Whither,0 whither doft thou bend thy ftepsf

Enter Sir hhn ofHcnolt,

S. hhn. Madamjwhatcheere?

£u.Ah good Sir John ofHenoUy

Neuer fo cheer«lefle,nor fof&rre diffreft.

S. John. I heare (weetc Lady ofthe Kings vnkindneflc^

Butdroope not MadamJSfoblc minds contemne
Defpaire : will your Grace with meto /&»<?/',

And there flay times aduantage with your fonne?

How fay you my Lord,will you goe with your friends,

And (hake offall our fortunes equally?

Prin. So pleafeth the QueenemyMothersmc it likes,

The King of England,nor the Court ofFrance,
Shall haueme from my gratious.Mothers fide,

Till I be flrong enough to breake aftafFe,

And then hatie at theproudeft Spencers head.

Sir John.Wellfaidmy Lord.

£** Oh myfweetc bSaii/howdo I mone thy wrongs?

Yet triumph inthehopewheemy icy*

G Ah
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Ah fweet Sir 7#£*,cuea to the vtmoftverge

OfEurope, or the fhore ofT4»*sf<>

Will we with thee to Htnoltfo we will,

The Marquette is a nobleGentleman,

His Grace I dare prefurne will welcomeme*
Butwhoarethefe?

EnterEdmondand Mortimer.
Edm. Madam, long may you Hue,

Much happier then your friendsin Englanddol

^. LordEdmond and fcord Mortimer aliue,

Welcome to France : the newes was here my Lord,
That you were dead,or very neere your death

.

Mor. w. Lady,th« Jaft was trueftof the twaine,

.

B ut Mortimerxderu'd for better hap

,

Hath fliaken offthe thraldome oftheTower,

And Iiues to aduanceyour Standard good my Lord.

Prix. How meane you, and theKmgmy Father iiues?

No my Lord xMortimer, not I, I trow.

JJ#. Not fonne,why not/I would k were no worfe?

But gentleLords3fricndleiIe weare in France.

Mor.in. Mounfierle Grand,a Noble Friend ofyours5
Told vs at our arriuall all the newes,.

How hard the Nobles,how vnJcind the K ing

Hath ftewed himfclfe, butM adam^ right makesroomer
Whereweapons wan^and though a many friends^

Aremade away, as Warmche^anedfier^
And others ofour party and faction?

Yet baue we^iendsjadureyour Grace in England,,

.

Would cafl vp cappes,andclap their hands forioy,

To fee vs there appointed for our foes.

Edm,Would all were well,and Edward wellreckim'd,

For Englaodshonour,peace, and quietneffc.

Mor. But hy the fword,my Lord, it snuR be deferu'd^

TheKing will ncreforfakehis flatterers.

SJobn.My Lords ofEngland, fith the vflgemleKing,

OfFrance refufeth to giueaid ofarmes,

Tq this dillrefled Queenehis$ftsr heere,

Goeyou with her toHenofh&ubtysmt*
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We will find comfort,mony, men3a«d friends,,

Ere long,to bid the EngJilh King abafe,

How fay youngPn'ncc,what thinkeyou ofthe match?
Prin. I thinke King Edward will outrunne va ail

5?.«Nay Sonne,not fo, and you mud not difcourage

Your friends that are fo forward inyour aide.

Edm. Sitlobn ofHenolt, pardon vs I pray,

Tbefe comforts that yougiue our wofull Quecne*

Bind vs in kindnelTe all atyour command.

J$h. Yea gentle brother}and theGod of Heauen*

Profper yourhappy morion good Sir loton.

Mar, This noble Gentleman forward in armes,

Was borne I fee to be our Anchor hold.

Sir John QfHtnoltJbcit thy renowne,

That Englands Queenc,aud Nobler in difirefle,

Hauebeencb) thee reflfor'd and comforted.

S. John. M-fdame along^nd you my Lord with me,
That Englands Peeres may Hewitt welcome fee.

Enter theK tttg, Matreuufhe two Spencers,mth others*

Edw. Thus after roaoythreats ofwrathfull warre,

Triumpheth Englands Edward with his friends,

And triumph Edwardmthhi* friends vncontrold*

My Loid ofGlofter3doeyou hcare the newes?

Spe*, it*. What newes my Lord?

Edw. Why man t hey fay tbereis great execution

Done through the R ealme9my Lord oftArmdell

You haue the cote* haue you not?

Mat. From the Lieutenant ofthe Tower my Lord,

Edw. I pray let vsfeeit what haue we there? -

Read it Spencer. Spencer reades their names.

Why fo? they bark't apace not long agoe,

Now on tny life,theile neither bark e nor bite.

Now firs, the newes from FranccGlolter J trow,

The Lords ofFrance loue Englands gold fo wellj,

As Ifahl/gtts no aid from thence.

What now remaincs,haue you proclaim'd my Lord,

Reward for them ca<n bring in Mortimer?

Spett. in.MyLord we haue,and ifhe be in England;

G* A
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A will be had ere long I doubt it nor.

Edr*< If,dooft thou fay ? Sptftcerf& true as deaths

He is in Eoglands ground,our Port-maftera

Are not fo careleflc of their Kings command.
Entera Peajl. (thefcf

How now, what newcs withthee I from whence come

poafi. Letters my Lord, and tidings forth ofFrance,

To you my Lord of Glofter from Lewne.

Edw. Reade.

Spevcer reades the Letters.

My duty to your Honour premifed,&c. I haue accor^

dingtoinftrucfttonsinrhatbehalfe, dealt with the King
of France his Lords,and efFcifted that the Queene all dif-

contented and difcomforted , is gone, whither if you
aske, with Sir John of Henoit, Brother to the Marquette,

into Flaundcrs : with them are gone Lord Edmo»d, and
the Lord Mortimer, hauing in their company diuers of
your Nation and others, and as con (taut report goetb,

they intend to giue King Edward battell in England, foo~

ner then hee can looke for them : this is all thenew es of
Import.

Tour Honours in AlIferuietyJLewne.

Edrv.Ah Villaines, hath that Uttortimer efcapt?

With him isZj^Wgoneaiibciate:
And will Sir lobn ofHenolt lead the round?

Welcome a Gods name Madam and your fonnc*

England fhall welcome you^and all your route,

Gal lop apace brightTbabm through the skye?
And dusky night in rufty Iron Carre,

Betweeneyou both,fhorten the time I pray,

That Imay fee that mod defired day,

When we maymeetethefe traytors in the fields

Ah nothing greeues me batmy little Boy,

Is thus mi/led to countenance their ils.

Come friends to Briflow,there tomake vs firong,

And winds as equall be to bring them in,

As you iniurious were to beare them forth.
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£>u. Now Lords, our louing friends and countrymen^
Welcome to England all with profperous winds,

Our kindeft friends inBelgia haue we left

To cope with friends athome : a heauy cafe,

When force to force is knit, and fword and glaue

In ciuill broiles make kin and countrimea

Slaughter themfelues in others, and their fides

With their owne weapons goar'd,but what's the helDe?
Mifgouern'd Kings are caufc ofall this wrack.

And Edwardthou art one among them all,

Whofe loofeneife bath betrayed thyLand to fpoyle,

And made theChannell ouerflow with bloud

Of thine owne peopierpatron fhouldft thou be,but thou.
Ulfor. Nay Madaro,ifyou be a Warrier,

You muff not grow fo paflionate in Speeches.

Lords, fith that we are by fnfferanceof Heauen,

Arriu'd and armed in this Princes right,

Heere for our Countries caufe fweare we to him
All homage/ealty and forwardneffe,

And for the open wrongs and iniuries

Edwardhath doneto vs., his Queene and Land,
We come in armes to wrecke it with the fword:

That Englands Queene in peace may repoffeire

Her Dignities and honours: and withall

We may remoue thefe flatterersfrom the King,

That hauocks Englands wealth and treafury.

St h„Sound Trumpets my Lord, and forward let vs

Edwardm\\ thinkewe come to flatter him. (march
Edm. I would he neuer had beene flattered more.

Enter the King, Baldoche^and Spencer the

fonne$jing about the Stage.

Spen. Fly jfly^my Lord,the Queene is ouer-ftrong5

Her friends do multiply,and yours do faylc,

Shape weourcourfe to Ireland there to breath.

Edw% What,was I borne to flyeand runneaway,

Andleauethe Mort't ten Conquerours behinde?

Giue me roy Horfeand lets reinforce our rroopes:

And in this bed of honour dye with fame.

G 3 Bald,
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Bald. O go my Lord, this Princely rcfolutiou

Fits not the time, away,we are purfued.
Edmond alone with a Sword andT<trgct.

Edm. This way be fled, but I am come too late,

Edward^ alasmy heart relents for thee,

Proud Traytor Mortimerwhy deft thou chafe

Thy lawful] Kingtby Soueraigne,withthyfwor<S?

Vilde wretch, and why haft thou ofall vnkinde.

Borne armes againft thy Brother and thyKing?
Raine fliowers ofVengeance on my curfed head
Thou God,towhom in iuftice it belongs

To punifh this vnnaturall revolt:

Edward, this Mortimer aimes at thy life:

* O flye him then,butEdmondcalms this rage,

Diflemble orthou d ieft, for Mortimer

And I[abe!l&o kille while they eonfpire,

And yet fliebeares a face ofloue forfooth:

Fie on that loue that hatcheth death and hate?

Edmond away,Briftow to Longfhankes bloud

Is falfe, be notfound (Ingle for fufped:

Proud Mortimer pries ncere into thy walkes.

Enter the ^ueene^Mortimer^hejong Print*

andSir John ofHeHalt.

Slu. Succesfiill battellgiues theGod ofKings,

To them that fight in right and feare his wrath:

Since then fuccefliuefy we haue preuand,

Thanked be Heauensgreat archire& and you,
Ere farther we proceedemy noble Lords,

We beere create our welbcloued fonne,

OfJoue and care vnto'his royall perfon*

lord Warden ofthe Realme3and fith the fates

Haue made bis father fo vnforcunate,

Dealeyou my lords in this,my louing Lords,

As to your wifedomes fitceft feemes in all.

i^w. Madam,without offence if I may asfce,

How willyou deale with Edward in his fall?

PW»,Tellmegood Vnkle,what Edwarddoyou meane?

BMNephew* you* father,! darenotcall him King.

Mor*



tMor.My Lord of£>*r,what needes theft queftions?
TTs not in her controulment,nor in ours,

But as the Realms and Parliament (hail pleafe,

So (hall your Brother be difpofed of.

I like not this relenting moode in Edmonds

Madam, us good tolooke ro him berimes.

J$u. My Lord,the Maior ofBriftow knowes our mind.
Mor. Yea Madam,and they fcape not cafijy,

That fled the field,

£h. Baldocke is with the King;

A goodly Chancellour, is he notmy Lord?
S. lohn.So are the Spencer

s

9ihc father and thefonne.

8dm. This Edward is themine ofthe Realme.
Enter Rice ap Howell\and'theMaior ofBriJtow,

with Spencer thefather.

Rice. God faue Queene IfaMt, and her PrincelyTonne,

Madam,the Maior and Citizens of Briftow

In figne ofIoue and duty to thispreience,

Prefent by me thisTraytor totheState^,
Spencer, the Father to that wanton Spencer•,.

.

That like the Jawlcife Catiline ofRome,
Reueld in Englands wealth andTrcafury*

££n. Wethankeyouall.
CMor. in. Your louing care in this,

Deferueth Princely fauours and rewards)

But wherc's the King and the orber SpwetrRbd?

Rice. Spencer tfae(onne,created Earlc ofGlocefler,

Is with thatfmooth tongu'd SchoIIer 'Baldocke gone,

And fhipt but late for Ireland with the King.

Morjtt. Some whirlcwind fetch them backe, or finke

them all:

Tbey fliall be Parted thence I doubt it not.

Trsn\ Shall I not fcecheKing my father yet?

edm. Vnhappi*s£*foW,chaft from Englands bounds.

S. John. Madam, what reftetb, why (land ye iaa mufef-

S^Hf I rue my Lords ill fortune,but alas*

Care ofmy Country cald me to this warre*

Mar* Madam, haue done with care and fadcomplaint,
Your
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Your King hath wrong'd your Country and himfelfe,

And wc muft feeketo right it as we may.

Meane while, haue hence this Rebell to the block.

Spenpa. Rebell is he that fights againtt the Prince,

So fought not they that fought in Edwards right*

Mor. Take him away,he prates,you Iticr ap Howell,

Shall do good feruice to her Maiefty,

Beingof countenance in your Country hcere,

To follow thefe rebellious R unagates,

We in meane while Madaru,mu(t take aduice,

How BddockjSpcncer, and their complices.

May in their fall be followed to their end

.

Exeunt omnef.

Bnter the Abbot,Monkes, Edward) Spencer,

andBaldocke.

Ab. Haueyou nodoubtmy Lord, haueyou riofcare*

As filent,and as carefullwe will .be*

To keepe your Royallperfon fafe with vs,

Free from fufpeft and fell inuafion

Offuch as haue your Maiefty in chafe,

Your felfe,and thofe your chofen company,

As danger ofthis ftormy time requires.

Edw. Fatherjthy face fliould harbour no deceit*

O had'ftthou euer beeneaKing>thy heart

Pierc t deepely with fence ofmy diftreffe,

Could not but takecompanion of my (late.

Stately and proud ,in riches and in traine

Whilom I was powerfull and full ofpompe,

But what is he,whom rule and Empery
Haue not in life or death made miferablef

Come Spencer,come Ba/dockejcomQ fit downebyme,
Maketryallnow ofthy Philofophie,

That in ourfomous nurferies of Arts

Thou fuckedftfrom P/ato^znd from thriftotle.

Father this life contemplatiue is Heauen,

O thatImight this life in quiet lead,

But wealas arechaftand you my friends*

Your liues and my diflionour they purfue,
Y«



Yet gentleMQnkes,forTreafure,Gold,nor Fee*
Doe you betray vs and our company.
%Mon% Your Grace may fit fecure, i£none but we do vvot

ofyour abode.

Spen. Not one aliue,but flirewdly I fufped,

A gloomy fellow in a Mead below,

A gaue a long looke after vs my L ord,

A nd all the Land I know is vp in armes,

Armes that purfue our Hues with deadly hate.

Bald.We were imbark't for Ireland,wretched we*

With aukward winds,and with fore tempers driuen

To fall on fliore3and here to pine in feare

OfMortimer and his Confederates.

Edw. Mortimer, who talkes ofMortimer

\

Who wounds me with the name of Mortimer

That bloudy roan? good fatheron thy lap

Lay I this head,laden with mickle care,

O might I neuer ope thefe eyes againe,

Neuer againe lift vp this drooping head,

neuer more liftvp this dying heart!

Spen.fon. Looke vpmy hoti.Baldocke9thh drowfineffe

Betides no good, here euen we are betrayed.

Enter with Welch bookes,Rice ap Howell,* Mower
%

and the Earle o/Leicefter.

Mower, Vpon my life3thefe be the men ye feeke?

Rice. Fellow cnough,my Lord I pray be fhort,

A faire Cqmmiflion warrants what we doe.

Lei. The Queenes commiffion,vrg'd by Mortimer^

What cannot Mortimer doe with theQueenef

Alasjfec where he fits,and hopes vnfeene

T'efcape their hands that feeke to reaue bis Life:

Too true itU^ttem dies v'tdit vementfuperbum^

Nunc diesvidetfugiens iacentem.

B ut Leijler leaue to grow fo pa flionate,

Spencer and 'Baldocke by no other names,

1 arreft you of high treafon heere,

Stand not on Titlesjbutobey the arreft,

Tis in thenameof Ifaiellthe Queenj.

H My
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My Lord,why droope you thus?

Edw.O day J the laft of all my Mifle On earth*

Center of all misfortune. O mySrarrcs 1

Why do you lowre ynkindly on a King?

Came LeijUr then in l/abeliaft\atne}

To take my life,my company from me.?

Heere man rip vp this panting bread ofmine3 .,

And take my heart in reskew ofmy friends.

Rice. Away with them,

Spen, w, It may become thee yet,

ToJervs take our farewell ofhis Grace.

Abb. My heart with pitty earnes to fee this fighti

A King to beare thefe words and proud commands.
Edw.Spencer,ahtweet Spencer

ythus then muft we part;

Spex. tn< We muft my Lord/o will the angry Heaue&s.
Edw. Nay fc will Hell and cruell Mmimer %

The gentle Heauens haue not to do in this. .

Bald. My Lord, it is in vaine to grieue or fiorme,

Heere humbly ofyour Grace we rake our !eaues3

Our Lots are cah\J feareme fo is thine,

Edw. In Heauen we may 5
!fi cznhmuez fliall we meet,

And Leifler fay, what fhall become ofvsf
Lei. Your Maiefty muftgoe to Kiilingworth.

Edw. Muft i Tis fomewhat hard,when K«ngs muft go*

,

Lei. Here is a Litter ready foryour Grace,

That wattes your pleafure^aadtheday growes old.

Rke. Asgood be gone as flay and be benighted*
Edw. ALitterhaikhoujLaymeonaHearfe^

And to the gates of Hell conu ay me hence
?

LetP/af^Belsringoutmyfatall knell,

And Hagshowle formy death at Charom fhore,

For friends hath Edward none,but thcfe,and thefe^

And thefe muft dye vudcr a Tyrants fword.

Rice.My Lord be going5care not for thefe,

For we fhall fee them Ihortcr by the heads.

8dw. Welljthat fhall bc,fhall be,part we muft,

Sweet Spencer^ gentle Baldocke^ part we muft.

Hence fainedweedes,vnfainedarcmy wqcsj
Father



of Edward thefecond*

Father, farewell iLeifterthou ftaifffor me,
And goe I muft,Life farewell with my friends.

Exeunt Edwardand Lancafter.
Spen.O is he gone I is Noble Edwardgone,

Parted from bence,neuer to fee vs more,

RentSphtTe ofHeauen,and fire forfake thy Orbe,
Earth meltto Aire,gone is my Soueraignc,

Gone,gone alas, neuer to make returne.

'Bald. Spenser, I feeourfoules are fleetinghence,

We are depriu*d the fun-fliine ofour life,

Makcfor a new life man, throw vp thy eyes,

And heart and hand to Heaucns immortall Throng
Pay Natures debt with cheercfullcountenance.

Reduce we all our Leflbns vntorhis,

To dyc,fwcetc Spencer, thcrefoi £ liue we all,

Spcxcer,%\\ liue to dye,and hie to fall.

Rice. Come, come, keepethefe preachments tillyou
come to the place appointed.

Yoa,& fuch as you are,haue made wife work in England.

Will your Lordfliips away?

CMwer. Your Lord/hip I truft will rememberme£
Rice. Remember theefellow/what clfe.?

Follow me to the Towne.
Enter the King, Lticefter&ith a Bijhopfor

the Crowne.

Lei. Be patientgood myLord, ceafe to lament*

Imagine Killingworth Caftell were your Court:

And that you lay for pleafure heere afpace,

Not ofcompulsion orneceflity.

Edw. Leiftcr,ifgentle wordsmight comfort me,

Thy fpeecheslongagoehad eas'dmy forrowes,

Forkinde and louing haft thou alwaycfrbeene:

Thegriefesofpriuatemenarefooneallaid,

But not ofKings, the Forreft Deers being ftrucke3

Runnes to an Herbe that clofeth vp the wounds,

But when the tmperiall Lyou* flefh is gor'd,

He rends,andteares it with his wrathfullpaw,

Highly fcorningjthat the lowly earth

H % Should
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Should drinkc his bIoud,mounts vp to the ayr c:

And fo it fares with me,whofe dauntlefTe mind

The ambitious .Mortimer would feeke ro curbe,

And that Vnnaturall Queene faife l/abell.

That thus hatb pent and mu*d me in a prifon,

Forfuch outragious paffions cloy my foule,

As with the wings ofrancour and difdaine

Full oft am I foaring vp to Heaaen,

To plaine me to the Gods againft them both*

But when I call to mind I am a King,

Methinkes I fhould reuenge me of my wrongs*

That M&rtimer and ffabeii hzue done.

But what a-e Kings,when regiment is gone,

But perfeft fliadowes in a fun-lliine day?

My Nobles rule, I beare the name ofKing,

I weare the Cro^ne, but am contrould by them>

By Mortimer,and my vnconftant Queene,

Who fpots my nupriall htd with infamy,

Whilft I am Jodg'd wiihin this Caue ofcare,
Where forrow at my elbow frill attends,

To company my heart with fad laments,

That bleedes-within me for this ftrange exchange.

Buttell me muft I now refigne my Growne,

To make vfurping Mortimer a K ing?

Bijh\ Your Grace miftakes,u is for Englands good*,

And Princely Edwards right,we crane the Crowne.
Edw tNo }tis for Mortimer, notEdrvaras head,

Forhees a Lambe^encompafled by Wolues,
Which in a moment will abridge his life:

But ifproud Mortimer doe weare this Crowne*
Heauens turne it to a blaze of quenchleiTe fire,

Orlikethefnaky wreath of Ttfiphon>

Engirt the Temples ofhis hateful! head.

So (hall not Englands Vines be periflicd,

But Edwards name furuiue,though Sdtvard dies.

Zeift.My Lord,why wafteyou thus the time aw ay,,

They flay your anfwere,will you yeeld your Growne.?

Edw* Ah Leifter^ weighhow hardly I can brooke



^Edward tbefaoni.

To lofe my Crowne andKfngdome without caufe,

To giue ambitious Mornmsr my right,

That likeaMountaineouerwhelmes my blifle,

In which extreames my mind heere murthered is:

But that the Heauens appoint, I muft obey.

Here take my Crowne, the life ofEdward too,

TwoKings in England cannot raigne at once:

But ftay awhile,let me beKing till night,

That I may gaze vpon this glittering Crowne,?

So fhall my eyes receiue their lad content,

. M y head the latcft honour due to it,

And ioyntly both yeeld vp their wiflied righto

Continue euer thou celcftiallSunne,

Let neuer filent night pollclfe this clime,

Stand ftill you watches of the Element,

All times and feafons reft you at a ftay,

That Edward may be ftill faireEnglands K5ng:

B ut dayes bright beame doth vanim faft away,

And needes I muft refignemy wiflied Crowne.
Inhumanecreature£,nurft with Tigers milke,

Why gape you for your Soueraignes ouerrhrowi

My Diadem I meane and guiltieftelife,

SecMonftersfeejIIe weare my Crowne againe:

What feare you not the fury ofyour King?

But haplelfe Edwardtthou art fondly led,

They paiTe not for thy frownes as late they did?

But feeke to make a new elected King,

Which fils my mind with ftrange defpairing thoughts,

Which thoughts are martyred with endleile torments.

And in this torment comfort finde I none,

B ut that I feele the Crowne vpon my head,

Andthcrefore letme weare it yet a while.

TruMy Lordotic Parliament muft haueprcfentnewes*

And thereforefiiy,wili you refigneorno.

The King rageth.

£^B\I!enoc refigne,not whilttlliue,

Traytors be gone,andioync you with Mortimert

Ele#jConfpire>enftaIl,doe whatyou will,

H 3 Their
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Their bloud and yours (hallfealethefe Trecheriesr

ity&.Thisanfwere weclercturne,and fo farewell

Le/.Call them againemy Lord,and fpeakc them fairc.

For if chey goe,the Prince (hall lofe his right. ,

Edw.CzW thou them backe; l haue no power to fpeake

Lei. My Lori theKing is willing to refigne,

Bifh. Ifhe be not,let him chufe.

Edw.O would I might,but heauens and erch confpire

To makeme miferable : here receiuemy Crowne,
Recciuc iti no, tfaefe inaocent hands ofmine
Shal 1 noc be guilty offcfoule acrime,
Heofyou all that mod defires my bloud,

AndwillbecaldthemurtbererofaKing,

Take it : whatareyou mou dfpitty youme.*

Then fend for vnrelenting/^r/iw^r

Andl/aie//, whofe eyes being turn d to flede*

Will fooner (JSarkle fire then fhed a teare:

Yet fiay, for rather then I will looke on them?

Heere,heere : now fweete God of Heauen,

Make me defpife this traniltory pompe?
And fit for aye inthronized in Heauen,

Come death, and with thy fingers clofemy eyes$

Or if I Hue let me forget my felfe.

£mr hartley,

Bart. lAy Lord.

Edw. Call me notLord,

Away,out ofmy fight,ah pardon me,
Griefe makes meLunaticke,

Let not that Mmimer protectmy fonne*

Morefafety there Is in aTigers Iawes

Then his imbracements: bearc this to the Qtjcenea

Wetwithmy teare9, and dryed againcwith fighs*

Ifwith the fight thereof(hebe not mooued,

Returne it backe^and dip itinmy bloud,

Commend me to my Sonne and bid him rule

Better then Lyethow haue I tranfgreft,

Vnlefle it bewith to© much clemency?
Xr*.Ahd thus rnoK humblydo wctakcourlcaue,

Hdr$
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Edw. Farewell, I know the next newes that they bring,
Will beaiy deatb,and welcome ftiall it be,

To wretched meadeath is felicity

.

Lei. Arather Ifoft,what newes brings he?

Edy>. Such newes as I expedhcome Bartley come,
And tell thy nietfageto my naked breaft.

Bart,My Lord thioke not a thought fo vilknous

Can harbour in a man ofnoble birth.

Todoeyour HighneileferuiccMid dcuoirc^

A«d faue you fromyour foes, Bartley would dye*

LeiMy Lordjthe Councell and the C^ueen commands,
That I refigne my charge.

Edrv.And whomuft keep menow,muftyou myLord/
Bart. 1,my moft gracious Lord,fo tis decreed.

Saw. By Mortimer whofe name is written here,

Well may I rent his name, that rends my heart,

Thii poore rcuenge hathfomething eas'dmy mind,

So may his limbs be torne as is this Paper,

Heare me immortal! Iouej and grant it too.

'Bar.Your Gracemuft hence with metoBartlty flraighr,

Edt»iWhither you wili,ali places arealike,

And eiiery earth is fit for burial!.

Z«.Fauourhim my Lord as much as liethinyoo/

Bart. Euen fo betide my foule as I vfe him.

EdmMy enemy hath pitdedmy eflate,

And that'sthecaufe that§am now remou d.

[:&Bar. And thinta your Grace \)m'B*rtteyyt\\ be cruel?

8dn>. 1 knownot,but of this am I allured,

That death ends all,and I can dye but once,.

Lekefter farewell.

Let. Not yet my Lordjlebeareyou on ycurway,

Exeunt onmes. Enter LMonimer and JPueeue Ifabelh

Mor.iH$i\tzlfabell-i now haue weour defire,

The proud corruptersof the light-braind King,

Haue done their homage to the lofty Gallowes,

And he himfelfe lies in captiuity,

BeruFd by me,andwc will rule the Realms

Ia any cafe take heedeofchildtfh feare
?
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For now we hold an old Wolfe by the eare3

That ifbeilip will feaze vpon vs both,

And gripe the forer being gript 5himfelfe.

Thinke thereforeMadam that imports vs much.
To erett your lonne with all the fpeede we may$

And that I be Protector ouer him.

For our behoofe/cwill beare the greater fway,

When as a Kings name (hall be vnder writ.
x

Sla* Sweete Mortimer,the life oflfakff,

Be thou perfwaded that I loue thee well,

And therefore fo the Prince my fonnc be fafe,

Whom 1 efteemeas deere asthefe mine eyes,

Conclude againft his father what thou wilt*

And I my felfe will willingly fubferibe.

Mor.iu. Firft would I beare newes he were deposed*

And then let me alone to handle him.
Enter Mejfenger,

Mor. m. Letters,&om whence?

Afejfen, From Killingworthmy Lord.

J^#. How faresmy Lord the King?
Mejfen. In health Madam>butfull ofpenfiuenefle.

JJ#, Alas poore foulc,would I could eafe his gricfe,

Thankes gentle Winchefter,firra be gone,

Winm The King hath willingly refign'd hisCrowne*

Jf>i*.O happy newes/end for the Princemy fonnc.

2?/.Further,or this Letter w0feard,Lord#*rf/KamCj
So that he now is gone from Killingworth,

And we haue heard that Edmondhid a plot*

To fet his brother free,n© more but fo>

The Lord oi'Bartlej isfopittifull,

As Lekefltr that had charge of him before.

S>u. Then let fome other be his Guardian.

Mor. in. Letme alone3here is the priuy Seale;
Whofe there, call hither Gurney and MatrettUy

To dafh the heauy headed Edmonds drift,

Hartley fliall be difcharg'djthe Krngremou'd,
And none but we (hall know where he lieth.

SgJlntMwrimir,** longashefuruiues,
What
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What fafety rcfls for vs>orformy fonne?

Mor. in. Speake,(hall he prefcntly be difpatch'd & dyci

^^. I would he were, fo it were not by my meanes.
Enter Matrem and Gnrncy.

Mor.iti. Inough Matreuis> write a Letter prefently

Vnto theLord oilSartley from our felfe,

That he refigne theKing to thee and Garney>

And when tis done, we will fubferibe our name.,

Mat. It (hall be donemy L ord»

Mor. in. Gttrney.

Gar.MyLord.
Mor% in. As thou intended to rife by Mortimer%

Who now makesFortunes wbeele turne as hepleafe,

Seeke all the meanes thou canft to makehim droope,

And neither giue him kind word nor good iooke.

Gttr, I warrantyou my Lord,

Mor% iff. And this aboue the reft,becaufe we heare

That Edmond cafts to worke his liberty

,

Reraoue him flillfrom place to place by night,

Till at the laft he come to Killingworth,

And thenfrom thence to Bartley backe againes

And by the way to make him fret the more,

Speake curflly to him,acd in any cafe

Let no man comfort him ,lr he chance to weepe;

But amplifie his griefe with bitter words,

Matr. Fearenot my Lord,weelc do asyou command.
Mar, #*;So now away,poft thither wards amaine.

<%u. Whither goes this Letter,tomy Lord the King?
Commend me humbly to his Maiefty,

And tell hirrijthat I labour all in vaine,

To eafe his griefe,and worke his liberty:

And bearehim this, as witnefTe ofmy loue,

Mat, I willMadam.
Exeunt Matreuit and Cjurney.

Manent 1[abelland Mortimer%

Enter they«mg Prince^andthe Earle ofKent

talking with htm.

Mor. in. Finely diffcmblcd,do fo fiill-fvvcctt'Queen*,

I Here
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Here comes the young Prince wirh the Earle of/Kent,

£>*. Somerhing he whifpers in hischildifti eares.

Mor% in. Ifhe haue fuch acceire vnto the Prince,

Our plots and ftratagemswilifoonebedafht.

I £)u. Vfe Edmond iriendiy>as ifall were well.

Mqyju. How fares my Honourable Lord oi"Kent/

Edm la health fweec Mortimerihow fares your Grace?

j£#. Welljifmy Lord your brother were enlarged,

Edm. I hearc oflate he hath depos'd himfelfe.

£h-. The more my griefe.

Mor. in. And mine.

Edm. A b they doe dillemble.

gu % Sweete fonne come hitherJ mull talke with thee*

Mor in. You being his Vncle.and the next ofbloud,.
Doe looke to be Proteftor ouer the Prince.

Sdm.Noi I my Lord : who ftiouldprotcftthefonnc^

But (he that gauehim life? I meane the Queenef
Pmu Mother, perfwademenotto wearethe Crowne*.

Let him beKing,lam tooyoungto raignc.

J£#. But be content, feeing it is his Highnes pleafure.

Prin. Let meebut fee him firit,and then I will.

Edm. I, do. fweete Nephew.

Mb- Brother you knowit is impoffible,

Priti. Why i is he dfcad I

-J>u. No,God forbid.

Edm.l would thofe words proceeded from your heart,

Mor. iu. Inconftant Edmonddoeft thou fauour him,

That waft a caufeof bis imprifonment.?

Edm. The more caufe haue I now to make amends,

MotJlhA tell thee tis not meetjthat one fo falfe

Should come about the Perfon ofa Prince,
My Lord,he hath betray'd the King his brother*

Andtherefore truft him nor.

Prin* B ut he repents and forrowes for itnow.

j!£». Come Son,and go with this gentU Lord and me*

Trin. With you I will;but not with Mortimer^

CMor. Why yonglifig, s'daintt thou fo of Mortimer?

Then 1 w ill carry thee by force away.
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Prix. HclpcVnklc Kent^Mortimer will wrong me.
£u. Brother Edmond, ftriue not,we are hisfricnds,

IfabcU is neerer then the Earle of Kent.

Edm. Sifter, Edward is my charge/cdecme him.
^u. Edward ismy fonne,and I will fceepc him.
Edm.CMmimer fhall know thathe hath wroyng'd me.

Hence will I haft to Killingworth Caftle,

And refcue aged Edward from his foes,

To be rcueng'd on Alortimer and thee.

Exeunt omr.es.

Enter Matreuis and Gurney with the King.

Mat. My Lord,be not penfiuc,wc are your friends,

Men are ordain'd toliue in mifery,

Therefore come,dalliancedangereth our liucs.

Edw. Friends>whither muft vnhappy Edwardgoc,
Will hatefull Mortimer appoint no reft?

Mufti be vexed like the nightly Bird,

Whofe fight is loathfome to all winged Fowles.?

When will the fury ofhis mind aflwagc.*

When will his heart be fatisfied with bloudf

Ifmine will fcruc,vnbowell flraight this breft,

And giuemy heart to lfabellznd him,

It is the chiefeft marke they leuell at.

Cjur. Not fo my L eige, the Queene bath giuen this

To keepe yourGrace in fafety, (charge.

Your paffions makeyour dolours encreafe.

Edw. This vfage makesmy mifery encreafe,

But can my ayre oflife continue long?

When allmy fenfes are annoy*d with flench?

Within a Dungeon Englands King is kept,

Wherelam ftaru'd for want offuftenance,

My dayly diet is heart-breaking fobs,

That aimoftrentstheclofetofmy heart,

Thus liues old Edward not relieu'd by any,

And fomuft dye,though pittyed by many.

© water gentle friends to coole my third,

And cleere my body from fcule excrements.

Mat. Heer's channell water as ourcharge is giuen,

I % Sit

•.
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Sitdowne,forweelebe Barbars to your Grace.

Edtv. Traytors 3way, what will you murther me,

Or choakeycurSoueraignewkh puddle water?

g#r. No,but wafli your fi*ce,& Ibaueaway your beard,

Left you be knowne,and fo beiefcued.

Matr, Why ftriucyou thus,your labour is in vaine?

Edw.The Wren may flfriue again fl the Lions ftrcngthj

But all in vaine, fo vainely do I Itriue>

To feeke for mercy st a Tyrants hand.

They wafh him with puddle waterrandfane
his heardaway,

Idithortall powers»that knowes the painefull cares*.

That waites vpon my poore diilreffed foule,

O leuell all your lookes ?pon thefe daring men,

That wrongs their Leige& Soueraigne, Englands King?.

O Gauefionyix. is for thee that lam wrong'd,

For me,both thou and both the Spencers died,

And for your fakes a thoufand wrongs He take,

The Spencers Ghofts where eaer they remaine9
Wifh well to mine,then tufh,for them He dye.

M*tr.T\x'm theirs a.ndyours (hall be no enmity.,

Conie,come away, now put the Torches out,

Week enter in by darkened to Kiilicgwonh.

Enter BdmoniL

G/wvHow now,who ;comes there?

Matr. Guard rhe King fure,icis theEarle ofKent.
Edw. O gentle brother helpe to refcue inc.

J fair. Keepe them afunder,thruft in the King.

Eim. SouldicrS) \ti me but taJke to him one word.
Gar. Lay hands vpon theEarleforhisalfault.

EdmXay down your weapons,traytors y^dd rheKing;

Matr. Edmond^ yeeld thou thy felfe,or thou (halt dye*

Edm.B&k VillainesjWherefore do you gripe me thus?

Cjar. Bind him,and fo conuey him to the Court.

8dm. Where is the Court but heerejhereis theKing*

And 1 will vifite him,why (lay you me?
Matr. The Court is where Lord Mortimer remaines*

Thither Oiall } our honour goe,andfo farewell.

Exeunt



Edward theficond.

Exeunt M&treuU And Gurney^voith the Kwa,
Mment Edmonddndthe Sonldiers.

Edm%O miferahle is that common weale,v\'here Lords
Keepe Courts,and Kings are lockt in Prifon J

Sould. Wherefore ftay wc? on Sirs to the Court.
'Edm.l t le&d me whither you wil!,euen to my death,

Seeing that my Brother cannot bereieaft.

Exeunt omnes.
Enter Mortimer alone.

Mor
% *#.The King muHdye^otCMbrtimer goes down,

The Commons now begin to pftty him,
Yet he that is the caufe ofEdwards death,

Is fure to pay for it when his fonne is ofage,
And therefore will 1 doeit cunningly,

This Letter written by a friend ofours,
Containes his death,yet bids them faue his life,

Edwardum occidere nelite timere bonum eft.

Feare not to kill the King3tis good he dye;
B ut reads it thus^and that's another fenfe:

Bdwardum occidere nolite timere bonum eft.

Kill nottheKingjtis good to feare the woift,

Vnpointed as kisjthusfhall k gee,

That being deadjif it chance to be found,

.

Afatrem's und the reft may beare the blame,

And we be quit that caus'd it to be done.

Within this Rooms islock'd theMeftenger,

That fhallconuey it,and performe the reft,

And by a fecree token that he beares,

Shall he be murdered when the deed is done.

Ltghtborne come forthjarrthou fo refoluteas thou waflf

Light. What elfe my Lordfand farre more refolute.

Mor.iu. And haft thou caft how to accomplifli it£

Light. I, I, and none ffcall know which way he died.

Morju. But at hislookes Lightborne thou wilt relent.

Light. Re!ent,ha;ha,I vfe much to relent.

UWor.iu* Well, doe it brauely^and befecret.

Light. You (hall notnsedetogiueinftru$ions>

Th not the firil time I haue kil d a man,

1

1

*



I learn'd in Naples how to poyfon Flowers,

To ftrangle with a Lawne thruft downe the throate,

To pierce the wind-pipe with a needles point)

Or whilft one is afleepe,to take a Quill

And blow a little powder in his earcs,

Or open his mouth?and powre quick-filuer downc,

8 ut yet I haue a brauer way then thefe.

Mor. What's rhat.? (tricks.

Light. Nay,you (hallpardon me, none (hall know my
Mor. I care not how it isjfo it be not (pide,

Deliuer this to Gumey and UWatreuu,
At euery ten miles end thou haft a Horfe.

Take this,away>and neuer fee me more.
Light. No?
Mor.No,vnlcflethoubringme news ofEdwards death.
Light . That will 1 quickly do,farewell my Lord.

Mor.The Prince I rule,the Queene do I command,
And with a lowly conge to the ground,

The proudeft Lords falute me as I pafle,

I feale, I cancelU do w hat I will,

Fear'd am 1 more then lou
9

d,!et mebefear'd:

And when I frowne make all the Court looke pale.

I view the Prince with sAriflarcw eyes,

Whofe lookes were as a breeching to a boy,

They thruft vpon me the Protectorftiip,

And fue to me for that,that I defire,

WhileattheCouncellTable,grau€ enough?

And not vnlikea baftifull Puritaine,

Firft I complainc of imbecility,

Saying it is, onus quamgrauijfimum,
Till being interrupted by my friends,

Sufcepi thztpromnciam as they tcrme itj

And to conclude, I am Protedor now,
Now is all fure,the<Jueene and Mortimer

Shall rule the Realme,the King,and nonerales vs.

Mine enemies will I plague,my friends aduance,

And what I lift command,who dare controule,

Materfnmquamcm pojfit fortuna Metre?
And



of Edward tbefecot

And that this be the coronation day,

It pleafeth me, and Ifabellxhz Qneene,

The Trumpets foundJ mufl goe takemy place.

Enter theyoung Ki»g)BtJbop£hmpion,Nohles,<>)ueene.

*BtJb. LongliueKing Edward: by the grace ofGod,
King ofEngland,and Lord of Ireland.

Cham, ft any Chriflian,Hcathen,Turke,orIew,

Dares but affirme,that Edwards not true King,

And will auouch his faying with thefword,

I ?m the Champion that will combat him.
Mor. in. N one comes, found Trumpets.

King. Champion here's ro thee.

Qv. Lord Mortimer, now take him to your charge.

Enter Souidiers with the Ear/e ofKentprifoner.

Mor.WhatTraytor haue we there with Blades & Bils I

Sould. £^w*K^theEarleofKent.

King. What hath hedone?

Sohld. A would haue taken the King away perforce,

A s we were bringing him to Killing worth.

Mor. iu. Didyou attempt his-refcuef Edmond fpeake,

Edm. Mortimer,ldid,heis our King,

And thou compel
3

!! this Prince to weare theCrowne.

Mor.ia. Strike orfhisbeadjhediall haue Marfliall Jaw.

Sdm. Strike offmy headjbafe Traytor I defiethce.

King. My Lord,hci$my Vnkle,andftialliiue.

Mor. in.M y Lord^he is your enemy^and (hall dye.

Edm. Stay Villaines.

King. Sweete Mother if I cannot pardon him,

Intreate my Lord Protector for his life.

Jgv. Sonne be contentJ dare not fpeake a word.

Ktng. Nor I,andyet me thinkes I fliould command,
B ut feeing I cannot. He intreat for him

:

My Lord,ifyou will letmy Vnkle liue,

I will requite it when 1 come to age.

Mor. in. Tis for your Highnetfegood,and for the

Realmes.

How often (hall I bid youbeare him hence/
1

Mdm> ArtthouaKing,muft Idyeatthy command?
Mor*



The Trrati

Mvrjti. Ae out command once more away with him,
£dm. Let me but ftay and fpeake, 1 will not goe,

Either my Brother or his fonne is King,

And none of both them tbirfl for Edmonds blond.

And therfore6ouldiers whither will jou hale me?
They hale Edmondaway^and carry him to

be beheaded*

King, What fafety may I looke for at his hands?

Ifthat my Vnkle ftiall be murthered thus?

J£». Feare not fwcet boy,I!c guard thee from thy foes.

Had Edmond liud he would haue fought thy death,

Come fonne,wederide a hunting in the Parke.

King, And fliall my Vnkle Edmond ride with vs?

J£#. He is a Tray tor,thinke not on him, come.

m Exeunt omnet4

Enter Matreuu and (jurney.

iJWatr. Gurney, I wonder the King dyes not,
Being in a Vault vp to the knees in water,

To which the channels ofthe Baft ell runs,

From whence a dampe continually arifeth*

That were enough topoyfon any man*
Much more a King brought vp fo tenderly.

Car, And fo doLAfofra^yeflernight

I opened but the doore to throw him meate*

And I was almoft (tifled with the fauour,

Matr. He hath a body able to endure

.More then we can infli&jand therefore now*
Let vs allaile his mind another while.

Cjur, Send for him out thence*and I will anger hin%

Matr, But ftay,whofe this!

Enter Lightborne.

Light.MyLotd Proteftor grectes you.

Cjur. Whats heerepl know nothow to conftrue \u

Matr. Gumey
y
It was left vnpointed for thenonce,

Edwardnm occtdere nolite timere%

Thafs his meaning.

Light. Know you this tokenj mail haue the King?

Mttr. I,ftay a while, thou ftalt haue anfwere teiutoti



*/ Edward tbefecond.

This Villain's few to m*ke away the King*
Gurney. I thought as much,
Matr. And when the murther's done,

See how he muft be handled for his labour*

Tereatifte, Let him haue chewing,
What elfchere's theKeyes,this is rhe Lafre,

Doe as you arecommanded bymy Lord.
Light. I know what I muft doe,getyou away?

Yet be not farre off, I fliall need your helpe,

See thatm the next roome I haue a Fire,

And get me a Spit,and let it be red hoc.

Matt,V&y well.

Gur. Ncede J?ou any thing bed dcsf

Light, Whatelfe, a Table and a Fetherbed.

Gar. That's all.

light. I, I, fo when I call you,bring it in,

Matr. Feare not thou that.

gum. Heer's a light to goe into the Dungeon.
Light. So>now muft I about thisgeere., neare was

there any

So finely handled astbis King (hall be,

Fohjhere's a place indeed with all my bean-

ie. Whofe there,what light is that, wherefore

com,

ftthou.?

Light.To comfortyou,and bring you ioyfull newes.

Edw.Smzl comfort finds poore Edwardin thy looker
Villaine Iknow thou com'ft to murderme.

Light. Tomurtheryou my moft gracious Lord, •

Farre is itfrommy heart to doyou harme,
The Qucencfent me,to fee how you were vfed,

For flie relents at this your mHfery

.

And what eyes can refraine from diedding teares,

To feea King, in this moft pitious ftate*

Edw. Weep'ft thou already,Uftawhile tome,

And then thy heart were it as (jurneysh.

Or as Matrwu,hcwm from the C4Hcafiu%

Yet will it melt?ere Ihaue donemy tale.

TiusDungeon where they keepe me^isthefinkc~ K Wherem



Wherein the filthofall the Caftlefalles.

£^/,OVilIainesJ
Edw. And therein mireand puddle haue I flood,

This ten dayes fpace,and left that I (hould fleepe,

One playes continually vgona Drum,
They giue me bread and water being a King,

So that for want offleepe and fuftenance,

My mind's diftempered>and my bodies num'dj

And whether I haue limbs orno I know not,

would my bloud dropt outfrom euery veine.

As doth this water from my tottered robes.

Tell Ifabellthe Queene, I look't not thus,

When for her fake I ran at tilt in France,

And therevnhorft the Duke oiCleremont, (hearf*

Light. O fpeake no moremy Lord,this breakesmy
Lye on this bed and reft your felfe a while.

Edw. Thefe lookes of thine ean harbour nought hut

1 fee my Tragedy written in thy browes, (death,.,

Yet ftay a while,forbeare thybloudy hand;

And letme fee the ftroke before it comes,

That and euen then when I fliall lofemy life,

My mind may be more ftedfafton my God. (rims?

Light, What meanes your Higbneile to miftruft mee
Edw. What meanes thou to diifembje with me thus/*

Light. Thefe hands were neuer ftaiVd with innocent

Nor Ihall they now be tainted witha Kings. (bloud
s

Edw. jForgiue my thought> for hauing fuch a thought

One*Iewell haue I left,receiue thou this,

Still fearel,and I know not whatVthecaufe,

But euery ioynt (hakes as J giue it thee:

ifthou harbouvft murther in thy heart,

Let this gift change thy mind,andfaue thy foule,

Know that I am a King,oh at that name,
1 feclcahell ofgriefe,whwfeis my Growne:
Gone3gone, and doe I remaine?
Light.Your ouer-watcht my Lord,lye downe and reft.

£dw>. But thatgriefc keepes me waking, I (hould fleepe.

Bor not thefeten dayes haue thefe eye-lids clos'd*

Now



Now as I fpeake they fall, and yet with feare

Ppcn againe,O wherefore fits thou heere?

Light. Ifyou miftruft me,Ue be gone my Lord.
' Edw. No,no, for ifthou meanft to murther me,

Thou wilt returne againe,and therefore (lay.

Light. He fleepes.

Edw. O let me not dye yet,0 (lay a while.

Light. How nowmy Lord.

Edw.Some thing ftill buzzeth in mine cares*

And tels me if I ileepe I neuer wake,

This feare is that which makes mc tremble thus?

And therefore tell mejwhereforc artthou come?
Light. To rid thee ofthy life,Matrcuts come*
Edw. I am too weake and feeble to reiift,

Affiftme fweet God,and receiuemy foule.

Light. Runne for the Table.

Edw. O fpare mc,or difpatch me in a trice.

Light. So, lay the Table dowce,and ftampe on it,

But not too hardsell that you bruifc his body.

Matr.l feare me that this cry will raife the Towne,
And therefore Jet vs take horfe and away.

Light . Tellme ffrs,was it not brauely done?

Cur. Excellent well, take this for thy reward.

Then Gurnejflabs Lightborne.

Come letvs cartthe body in the Mote.

And beare theKings to Mortimer our Lord,away.

Exemtomnes,
Enter Mortimer and cMatreui*.

Mor. iu. Iff dose, Matreuis, and the murtherer dead?

Matr. Pmy good Lord, I would it were vndone.

Mor. iu. Matretiu, ifthou gro#eft penitent

He be thy ghoftly father, therefore ehlffe

Whether thou wilt be fecret in this,

Or elfe dye by the hand of Mortimer.

Matr. Gumey, my Lord,ts fled>and will I feare

Betray vs botb,thcrefore let me flye.

Mor. in. Fly to the Sauages.

Matr* I humbly thankeyour Honour,

K a M&rl
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OWor< in. As for my felfe, I (land as lones huge free,'

And others are but fhrubs compar'dtome,

All tremble at my name,and I feare none,

Lets fee who dare impeach me for his deaths

Ent ertbs foment

\

J£*i A Mmiwe^thQ King my fonne hath ncwes,

His father's dead,and we haue murthered him.

Mor. in* What if be haue/ the Kingisyet a child.

^<?v I,l> ^uc h- tearcs his *iaire and wrings his hands.

And vowes to be reueng'd vpon vs both,

Into the Cquncdi Chamber he is gone, -

To crauethc aid andfuccour ofhis Peeres,

Aye me xfee where he comes, and they withhim,

Now Mortimer begins our Tragedy.

Enter the King with the Lords'*

Lords. Feare not my Lord
3know that you are a King.

King. Villains.

OWor. iti. How now my Lord?
King, Thinke not that I am frighted wkhthy words*

My father's murthered through thy trechery,

And thou fcalt dye,and on his mournful! Herfo,

Thy hateful! and accui fed head (hall lye.,...

To witnelfe to thQ world,tbat by thy meanes
His Kingly body was too foone inrer'd.

£h*. Weep enotfiveete fonne.

King, Forbid notme.ro,weepe,he was my Father?*

And had yoft loud him halfc lb well as 1/

You could not beare his death thus patiently

,

But you I feare confpir'd with Mortimer r

Lvrdsi Why fp£akf you not vnto my Lord the King?

Mor. fw.Btcauie I thinke fcorne to beaccus'd,

Who is theman dares fay I murthered him?

King. Traytour,in me my lonin;! Father fpcakes,

And plainely faith, t'was thou that murtheredft him.

Mor, *&. But hath your Grace no other proofe then

King. Yes,ifthis bethe hand of Mortimer, (r his?;

Mormm. Falfe Gnmtj hath betray'd me and himfclfe.

J%0i I feard as much;murther cannot be hid.



0f Edward thefkconL

xMsr\w.T\$ my hand,what gatheryou by this?

King, That thither thoudidilfenda Murtherer.

Mor. w. What Murtherer? bring forth the man I fent.

King.&h Mortiwer,thou knovv'ft that he is flainej

And fa (halt thou be too: why ftayes heheerc?

Bring him vmo a Hurdle, drag him forth,

Hang him I fay, and fet his quarters vp.

But bring his head backe prefently to me.
£h. For my fake fyveete fonne piity Mortimer*

Mor* to. Madame intreat not,I will rather dye,

Then fuefor life vnto a paltry Rpy,
Jftag. Hence with theTrayror,with the Murtherer.

M?r.m. BafeFortune
5
now I fee,that in thy Wheels

Tbereis a point,to which whea men afpire,

.They tumble headlong downe5that point I touchf,

And feeing there was no place to mountvp higher
Why fhould I grieue at my declining fall?

Farewell faireQueene^weepe not for Mortimer>

That feernes the Worldjand as a Traueller

Goes to difcouer Countries yet vaknowne.
King. WhatjfufFeryou theTraytor to delay?

j^» Ayhou receiud'ft thy life from mCj

Spill ffi5\ Ac bloud qfgentle Mortimer/ -

"

$t'*J« This argues thatyou fpile my Fathersbl^!
;

Els\\ould you not increai* for Mortimer* "W
j£he. I fpill his bloud f

"King. 1 Madam,you,for fo the rumour ruanes.

^Zge.Thh rumour is vntrue,forlouing thee,

Iit-his report rais'd orrpoqre1f4beil4
yKmg. Ido not thinke Ker Co vnnaturaH.

Lords. My Lord, I feare me it will praue too true,

Kmg. M other you are fufpefted for his death,

And therefore we commit you to the Tower,

"Till further try all be made thereof,

Ifyou be guilty#though 1 be your fonne,

Thinke not to findeme flack or pitdfuIL

£#. Nay,to my death,for too long haue I liu d,

When as my fgnne thirikes t& abridgemy dayes,

X3* £">£•
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King. Awaywith her> her words inforce thefeTtearc^

And I lhaJI pitty her if (hefpeake againe.

r^«. Shall I nor mournefor my beloued Lord?

And with the reft accompany him to ;hcGrauc?
Lor, Thus Madam, tis theKings will you (hall hence.

«g«.He hath forgotten me,ftay,1 am his Mother.
Lords. That bootes notjtherefore gentle Madam goe9

^f*. Then corne fwect death,and rid me ofthis griefe.

Lords..My Lord, heere is thehead ofMortimer.

Ktng. Goe fetchmy Fathers hearfe,where it fhall lye.

And bring my Funerall Robes. Accurfed head,

Could 1 haue rul'd thee then>as I doe now.
Thou hadft not hatcht this monftrous Trechery«

Herecomes the Herfe,helpe me to mourne my Lords *

Swcece Father heere.vnto thy murthered Ghoft,

I offer vp this wicked Traytors head,
And let tbefe teares diftil ling from mine eyes,

Be witneffe ofmy griefe and innocency.

fi^cis.
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